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A Morning Prayer
Give me, above all else, to see,
With keen yet moistened eye.
The Artist's irridescent strokes
Upon the arching sky.

Help me, with quickoned'pulse, to breathe
From lifeway's radiant flowers,
The perfume of Abundant Life
Enriching all my hours.

Grant me, with reverent heart, to hear,
In sighing breeze and rippling song
Of birds and leaves or brooks,
God's whispers, clear and strong,

Stir all riry fleeting powers to feel
The secret dreams of God
Snarkling in every passing eye
Though flashing through a clod.

So may I ever feel and know,
That through earth's complicated sod
There breaks, in opalescent glow,
The heart of ,nature and of God.

-Dr. 
Frank J. Rawlinson,

War, lj[aster, Amita Lodsa No. 106,
Shanghai.

LODGE OFFICERS, ATTENTION !

Grand Master's Bdict No. 22, on page 90 of this issue,
MUST be read to Lodge at next Stated Meeting.



INDEPENDtrNT SHOE SHOP
114 Echague

Tel. 2-21-77 Manila .. P. O. Box 2641

The largest and best equipped shoe repair plant in Manila

First class work - -dll American materials
All work tinished same day*Prices reasonable

Shoes made to order, quality atrd fit guaranteed-Give us a trial anil
be convinced.

T. G. I{r:NloRSoN, Pl'oprietor.

MR. MANUEL VALENTIN
TAILOR

Formerly Chiel Cutter for P. B. Florence & Co.
244 Plaza Sta. Cruz, Manila Phone 2-61-30

}lagallanes Shoemaker
Pelagio P. Hermosura, ProP.

130 Calle Re8l, Intr&muros.
Tel. 2-26-48

First Class
Materials

and
Work.

Reasonable
Prices.

Makes
and

Repairs
Shoes,
Bobts
and

Leggings
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A large and repr*entatiye stoclr of MASONIC SUPPLIES is maintained
) for the convenience 6f our patrons-lodge furnish-
I ings, aprons, jewels, certificates, secretary's suppli€s,

-Gl' monitora. anat bmks on many Masonic and related
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catarog or

ll'f ite. for cat(Lloo of MdsotLic clltd O, E. S. supplics d11d boolts
"lle(Ldel', Gtlicl,e to Mosrjrtic Literature" fn:e upon retluest.

Macoy Publishing and tr{asonic Supply Company
35 West 32nd St, New York

ItlE PAROOUET RTSTAIJRANI
LOBBY. MASONIC TEMPLE

BREAKFAST LUNCHBON
HOME MADE ICE CRIEAM

TEA_SPECIAL COFFEE

\Ye make and sell
the Lovely and Beautiful L. N. E. Baptismal Dresses

and Filipino Ladies' Dresses for W'edding
and Social Wear.

They satisfy the most discrimineting users.
. You, too. $'ill be satisficd.' 

come and set th"-.
I,A N[,IEV;\ EOIJANA

TALLER DE BORDADOS
Mm. T. Elvif,a, Prop. and Mgr.

604 Rial Ave. Manila
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HAVE YOU A TRAVELING CERTIFICATE?
Neat traveling certificates, same size as above, printed on stout parchment paper and

inserted in a handy leather case which fits the coat pocket, can be obtained from the Grand
Secretary's Office, thru your Lodge Secretary (who must issue a certificate of ggod standing).
Price ten pesos, to be remitted with order.
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trditorial Section
Investigating Committees

When a petition for the degrees is received, it is
referred to three members of the Lodge, each of whom
is informed that it is his duty "to make strict exam-
ination into the moral, mental, physical and other
proper qualilications of the appireant and to report
thereon to the Master at the next stated meeting, un-
less further time be granted." This report, which
should be based on personal knowledge, must "set
forth in detail the facts ascertained respecting the
applicant, and the favorable or unfavorab e conclu-
sion, and shall be read in the Lodge, but the names of
the brethren making the reports shall not be an-
nounced in Lodge." In the reference blank sent to
each of the investigators, the provisions of the Cons-
titution specifying the qualifications necessary for

- --those who wish to become Freemasons are quoted and
nine points on which information should be obtained
are specifled. In spite of these requirements the in-
vestigation made is at times a superficial and careless
one or the report is of a negative character. We re-
member hearing reports read conceived in something
like the following terms: "I know nothing against this
man and therefore believe that he is good material."
Some investigators do not get busy until the evening
of the Stated Meeting at which they should make their
report, and some report favorably merely because the
sponsors of the petitioner are known to be conscien-
tious and careful Masons, or they think the Lodge can
be depended upon to reject the petitioner when the
ballot is cast, if he is not flt to,be a Mason.

That this is an entirely unmasonic procedure goes
without saying. The investigatiori must be such that
the Lodge, upon being called to ballot on the petition,
can vote with the certainty that at least three mem-
bers of it have each separately made a full and care-
ful investigation and have left no stone unturned to
protect the Lodge. If one month is not sufficient time,
any of the investigators may ask for further time.
One month, often reduced by delay in the notice is a

very short period for completing the painstaking in-
vestigation required, especially if the petitioner has
resided abroad and letters have to be written to probe
intb his previous record. It is a grievous mistake on
the part of the Master to show impatience when the
delay of the investigators in making a report is-not
due to absolute neglect and indifference, and it is not
a reflection on the petitioner if his application re-
mains in the hands of what is misnamed the investi-
gating "committee" for several months.

Let us have more careful investigations than those
now being made, speaking of the average, of course,
and let us always remember that it is much easier to
prevent a man unworthy of the honor from getting
into Masonry than it is for Masonry to get rid of him
once he is within the portais of a Lodge.-L.F.

The Eyes of the World are upoir You
In his Masonic career, the Craftsman hears no

words more pregnant with meaning than these: "The
eyes of the world are upon you." That is an admo-
nition which a Mason mu,st never forget and which
he should remember in every important act of his life.
Masonry is judgcd by the men known to be Masons,
jusrb as a tree is judged by the fruits it brings forth.
A good man and true reflects credit upon the Frater-
nity while an indifferent or bad member does it untold
haim. The world is prone to pick out and magnify
flaws and faults and to overloo,k and minimize virtues,
hence one bad member does the Fraternity perhaps

t"r, ti**t as much harm as one loyal member does it
god. lfhen a Mason iommits an indiscretion or an

off.rru" he is more readily condemned because he is a
member of, an ancient Fraternity from whom the
world expects better. And with him, the thoughtless
condemn-the whole Fraternity. It is well said, "The
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eyes of the world are upon you": where others can
afford to be careless because anl'thing they do will
reflect upon themselves alone, Masons must remember
that they are judged more severely than others and
that Masonry is judged with -them. The Mason does
not belong to himself alone: he belongs to the great
Fraternity to which he is bound with a threefold tie
and whose good name he must uphold and defend and
not allow it to suffer through any word or deed of his.
_L.F.

Let us make Masons
There was a time wiren our Lodges were kept ex-

tremely busy conferring degrees. Ma,ny thought they
were making Masons while they were merely making
Lodge members. Of the men thus initiated, passed,
and raised, many have dropped out, some because they
did not flt into an institution like Masonry and real-
ized. it, and others because after they had been raised,
no one paid much attention to them and they qurt at-
tending Lodge and ended by being suspended for non-
payment of dues. But there were some Who stayed
with the Institution and remained members of their
Lodges though they had never caught the spark of
Masonic light and fire and had never become true
Masons. Now that the degree mill has ceased to
function, the Mason who is slriving hard to serve the
Craft with freedom, fervency and zeal can do nothing
better than go to rvork on some of these halt'-trimmed
a,nd half-polished ashlars and convert them into fi,t
material for the great Temple of Masonry. We have
heard of Masons who did not take an interest in the
Eraternity and its works until decades had passed
after they had received the Master's degree, and
we have no doubt that there are many hundreds of
Craftsmen in this country who could, with a litile
effort, be made real Masons after having been mere
members for many years. That the Lodge and the'individual Brethren missed the opportunity to.really
win such ma,terial for the Fraternity years ago is nb
reason for allowing those promising ashlar,s-to con-
tinue in the rubbish heap of indifference and useless-
ness. Hidden in that rubbish heap there may be ma-
terial equa,l to the best that has ever entered into the
structure of Masonry, waiting for some one to dis_
cover it and fit it for the builder,s use which the busyor blundering craftsmen who had the first handling
9f .th-e stq:re after it left the quarries failed or neg"-
lected to do. There is plenty oi work i" Mason"y i6"
him rvho knows how to do i1 and is willing to uiraer_
take it and persevere.-L.F.

The Cablet ow

Of fi eial Section
Grand Lodge Committeefor Visiting the Sick

Most \4/or. Grand Master Stanton Youngberg has
appointed Wor. Brgs. Richard E. Jamison (8), Foten-
ciano Bautista (41), and Amado Y. Evangelista (69),
to act as Grand Lodge,Committee for Visiting the Sick
during the month of October, 1933.

( Grand . Master's Edict No. 22 )
Subiect: Reading ol Grand Lodge Proceed,ings,

1933, i,n O.pen Lodge.
In his Annual Message, my worthy predecessor,

Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, included the fol-
Iowing recommendation:

I recommend that the incorning Grand I\laster issue
an edict, as soon as the proceedrngs shall have been printed
and distributed, directing that such portrons o{ sard pro-
ceedings as may in his Judgment be most rmportant, shall
be read at the meetings of eacn Lodge, for the inforr-nation
of the members thereof, ancl that mentlon of this shall be
made in the minutes.

This recommendation having been adopted by the
Grand Lodge, and it being my opinion that, the dir'-
ferent Lodges having different problems and interests,
the Worshipful Master or each is best qualifled to
make a selection of the texts to be read in open Lodge,
f hereby order the presiding officers of all Lodges
under this Grand Jurisdiction to make a selection of
suih parts of the Annual Proceeclings of the Grancl
Lodge of thei Philippine Islands for 1933 as they deem
most important to the members thereof, to read such
parts, or order them read, at some stated or special
meeting or meetings of the Lodge, and to have men-
tion thereof made in the minutes.

Let this Edict be read in open Lodge at the first
Stated Meeting following the receipt of the issue of
The Cab\etoto coniaining the same, and let mention of
such reading be made in the minutes. AII District
Inspectors are enjoined to see that the provisions of
this Edict are carried out.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Grand
Lodge, Manila, Philipprne Islands, this lirst day or'
October, A.L. 5933 (A.D. 1933).
Attest:

Netotott C. Comfort, Grand Secretary.
' Stanton Youngberg, Grand Master.

Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippine Islands

GRAND MASTER'S ORDER

( Suetrct: Comtnittee on Corresponclence; Pzr.blicution of' Fratern.al Reuieu:s)

1. Most Wor. Bro. George R. Harvey, P.G.M., is at
his own urgent request relieved from duty as chair-
man and member of the Committee on Correspon-
dence, and Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer is designated as
chairman of said Committee and Wor. Bro. Thomas
N. Powell added as a new member thereof.

2. CONSIDERING that it is of imperative neces-'sity that the expenses of the Grand Lodge be reduced,
which can be achieved by having the editor of the
Cabletow prepare the fraternal reviews and publish
the same in the Cabletow as the proceedings of the
Sister Grand Lodges are received and reviewed,

Fraternal Reviews
In compliance of an order by our Most Wor. Grand

Master published in this issue of the Cabtetolt), tineEditor of this journal has turned into Fraternai Re-
viewer and our readers will flnd the flrsilings of his
work as such in this nurnber. The great saving ef-
fected by the Grand Master's action and the -cir-
cumstance that the new method of preparing ancl
submitting fraternal reviews makes them ivailind i"
each and every member of the Craft holding mem-
bership in our Lodges and to everybody else who re-
ceives the Cabletou;, make our Grand Master,s Order
one the timeliness and wisd'om of which can not be
denied.-L.F.
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whereby the Grand Lodge will be saved the reviewer's
expenses (P300.00), and one half of the cost of pub-
lishing and forwarding the Proceedings (approxi-
mately P1,000.00), making a total economy of about
P1,300.00;

3. CONSIDERING, FURTHER, that such pub-
lication of the fraternal reviews in the Cabletow has
the further advantage that said reviews will become
available to every Mason of this Grand Jurisdiction
instead of a few, as at present; and that there will not
be a delay of many months before said reviews are
submitted, and

4. CONSIDERING, FINALLY, that the change
hereby made will save the Grand Secretary consider-
able work and will expedite the printing and sending
out of the annual volume of orrr Grand Lodge:

5. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the editor of
the Cabletoru shall prepare the reviews of the pro-
ceedings of our Sister Grand Lodges as f,he same are
reeeived, and shall publish said reviews monthlv in
the Cabletoru, without increasing the number of p"ages
thereof.

D-one at Manila, P.I., this eleventh day of Sep-
tember, A.L. 5933 (A.D. 1933).

STANTON YOUNGBERG,
Grand Master.

(Dur Erui
"Or ever the silver cord be loosed,
Or the golden bowl be broken,
Or the pitcher broken at the fountain,
Or the wheel broken at the cistern.
Then shall the dust return to the earth as

. it was
And the spirit shall

gave it.
return unto God who

B_rother Ariston Morelos.
Member of Malolos Lodge No. 4G,
Died on July 15, 1933.
Buried at Balanga, Bataan, July 17,
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New Lodge at Cotabato, Mindanao
A riew Lodge will soon be at work in the Philip-

pine Islands: on September 16, 1933, Most Wor. Bro.
Stanton Youngberg, our Grand Master, signed a dis-
pensation authorizing certain Brethren therein named
to open a Lodge at Cotabato, capital of the province
of like name on thb island of Mindanao, under the
name of Kutang-Bato Lodge, U.D. The petition was
signed by thirteen Master Masons in good standing,
Bros. Dionisio Gutierrez, Adolfo Cascolan, Ricardo S.
Santos, Bernardo Bagamaspad, Colin F. Mackenzi'e,
Francisco C. Ticson, David Staples, Lorenzo Palileo,
Demetrio Lacuna, Rufino Garcia, Mauro Rosario, Al-
bino R. Barlan, and Edilberto Mendoza. Bro. Dioni-
sio Gutierrez will be the Master; Bro. Lorenzo Palileo
the Senior 'Warden, and Bro. _Adolfo Cascolan the
Junior Warden of the new Lodge. Mount Apo Lodge
No. 45, of Zamboanga, can be justly called the Mother
Lodge of this new star in the constellation of Masonry
in these Islands, as many of the signers of the petition
hail frorn that Lodge, and Mount Apo Lodge recom-
mended the granting of the petition for a dispensa-
tion. We wish the new Lodge success and many years
of fruitful labor in the field of Masonry.

New Grand Representatives Abroad
In accordance with the recommendations of the

Grand Lodges concerned, Most Wor. Grand lVlaster
Bro. Stanton Youngberg has appointed the following
Brethren to represent our Grand Lodge near their
own Grand Lodges: Wor. Bro. Ignacio Ramirez y Ca-
macho, for the Gran Logia del Pacifico, at Guaymas,
Sonora, M6xico; Wor. Bro. Antonio Joaquim da Silva,
for the Grand Lodge of Para, Brazil, and'Wor. Bro.
Nilo Liberato Barroso, for the Grand Lodge of Minas
Geraes (Brazil). The three Grand Lodges mentioned
were granted recognition at the last Annu:l Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands.

Very Rev. Bro. Boomer Hoirored
Our learned Grand Chaplain, Very Rev. Bro. Joseph

F. Boomer, has been honored by being cornmissioned
Grand Representative of the Grand Lodge of Irelancl
near the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, which
gives him the rank of an Honorary Past Grand
Warden of that ancient Grand Lodge. The commis-
sion was handed to Bro. Boomer by Most Wor. Bro.
Youngberg himself at the August Stated Meeting of
the St. John's Lodge No. 9. We are pleased to see this
high honor bestowed upon Bro. Boomer whose scholar-
ly articles on Masonic subjects, first published in the
bulletin of St. John's Lodge No. 9, we have from.t,ime
to time reprinted in the Ca,bletow.

Philippine Masons Meet in Amoy.
The Editor has received a very interesting letter

from Bro. Wm. Yinson Lee, dateri at Hongkong on
September 16th. Our Brother states that on his visit
to Amoy he was, on September 1st, entertained by
Bro. Eduardo Co Seteng, the mayor of that city, who
is a member of our High Twelve Lodge No. 82. The
Masons invited to meet Bro. Ilee were Bro. Kui Hoa
San (Mencius No. 93), Bro. Na Tim (Dapitan No.
21), Bros. Yu Eng Lu4n sn{ Te Yap (Batong Buhay

Malolos.

1933.

Brother E. Finley Johnson.
Member of Southern Cross Lodge No. 6.
Died at Palo Alto, California, on July 81, 1gBB.
Necrological services were held in Manila;'on Aug:.

13th, in the Supreme Court, of which our late
Brother was an A,ssociate Justice.

Brother Frederick Heniy Hawney.
Member of Island Lodge No. b.
Died at Newport News, Virginia, on August Z,1gBB.

Good-bye
We say it for an hour. or for years,'We say it smiling, say it chooked with tears.
We say it coldly, say it with a kiss.
And yet we have no other word than this:

Good-bye.

We have no dearer word, for our heart,s friend.
For her who journeys to the world,s far end,
And seals our soul with going-thus we say.
As unlo her, who steps but o'er the way,

Good-bye.

-Salected,

From Near and, Far
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No. 27), Bros. Uy Ma Juy and Yu E. Huat (lVlakt-an
No. 30)', and Bro. Loo- Hian Chay (Araw t!g. tS).
This was the first time that any Philippine Masonic
group had assembled in Amoy, and as there are over
100 Masons in that city and its vicinity who hail from
the Philippine Islands, Bro. Lee suggested the forma-
tion of a- Masonic Club. A Committee was appointed
to consider ways and means, of which Bro. Co Seteng
is chairman aird Bro. Kuy Hoa San secretary. On
September 1"2th, Bro. Lee attended a Stated Meeting
of ?earl River Lodge, U.D., at Canton, and witnessed
the initiation of Messrs. Lang and Liu. At that same
meeting, Wor. Bro. Tieng Sing, of Mencius Lodg-e No.
93, wai elected to membership in Pearl River Lodge
by affiliation. Bro. Lee, his rvife and his daught-er
Arline sailed from Hongkong for Shanghai on the
"Empress of Rttssia" on Septembet 22nd.

The New Lodge at Tsin$tao, China
Our M. W. Grand Master has received a letter from

Bro. Arthur A. Shar.vkey, of the U.S"S. S-39, former
president of the Asiatic Fleet Square Club, daled
tsingtao, China, August 14, 1933. After thanking
the Grand Master for authorizing the Club to conduct
a Lodge of Instruction, Bro. Shawkey expresses his
conviciion that his succes'sor, Bro. E. H. Ballard, of
Cavite Lodge No. 2, will be bn excellent president and
that under his leadership the Asiatic Square Club will
be able to present a degree team of superlative pro-
ficiency in the work in the not too distant future. He
speaks of the transfer from Newchwang to Tsingtao
of Northern Star of China Lodge No. 2673 (English
Constitution), and incloses a copy of the circular call-
ing the flrst meeting of said Lodge, on August 8th.
The article by Bro. Ballard which we publis! below
gives further-details concerning the new Lodge and
the Asiatic Fleet Square Club and shows that our
Brethren in the Navl, srg wide-awake and enthu-
siastic Masons.

The Square Club Carries On
Bv the Ilresident of the Club, Bro. E. L. Ballard

Upon arrival at Tsingtao in May of this year, the
Masons attached to vessels of the fleet which base on
Tsingtao eveTy summer reestablished the Asiatic Fleet
Square Club. The Square Club, as it is most com-
monly known, is an independent association of Crafts-
men, and its headquarters has beevr the focal point o,f
Masonic activity among naval brethren in Tsingtao
since its inception in 1928, six years ago.

In keeping with the progressive spirit of those who
constitute its membership, the Square Club has had
thus far this season a most useful, instructive, and
enjoyable time; and under the enthusiastic leadership
of its elective officers bids fair to outdo its activities
of, any year since its founding.

In vieu, of the imminent departure of the U.S.S.
HOUSTON fro,m this station and the fact that many
of our brethren serving on board that vessel will re-
turn to the United States with her, a farewell dinner-
dance was held in their honor at the Little Club in
Tsingtao on July 27th. An attendance of one hundred
,seventeen people, composed of members, their wives
and guests, attested the popularity of our departing
friends and brothers. The excellent manner in which
this litUe affair rvas conducted, from the asking of
the blessing by Brother D. A. Liechty till the last late
dancer left the floor, was highly eornmended by all

The Cabletow

who attended. Immediately after the dinner Brother
Arthur A. Shawkey, as the member longest affiliated
with the Square Club was asked to make the fareweli
address, in the course of which he gave due emphasis
to the part played in the success of the Square Club
by the departing members.

Mention of this affair would not be complete without
giving full credit to Brother Harry Siegal, under
whose able directidn, as chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, the .errangernents were made. The
success of his efforts is attested by the fact that there
has been a demand for more of these social events.

Early in the season contact was made with civilian
Masons resident in Tsingtao and through them it was
learned that a lodge under the English Constitution
was soon to be established in Tsingtao. Since the
absence of a lodge had long been keenly felt by the
majority of our members this good news was greeteil
by unanimous agreement to o,ffer the use of our club
rooms for the work of the lodge until such time as
they might be able to make more suitable arrange-
ments, inasmuch as' we had learned that the new lodge
had been unable theretofore to find suitable quarters.
This offer was accepted by Worshipful Brother H. E.
Olsen on behalf of the prospective members of the new
Iodge. In reciprocation of this gesture of friendship,
we have been assured that in the planning of the
building which will house the lodge, full consideration
will be given the needs of the Asiatic Fleet Square
Club and that we will thus have a permanent horne.
In such a manner have the bonds of brotherly love
been more strongly cemented by mutual good will.

In consequence of all this the members of the new
bdge were enabled to proceed with the task of perfect-
ing themseives in their ritualistic work, and, on
August 8th, 1933, Northern Star of China Lodge No.
2673,8.C., U.D., held its flrst meeting and investiture
of officers' The investiture was made hy wor' Bro'
H. E. Olsen, P.D.G., Superintendent of Works, on be-
half of the Worshipful Master, Brother D. F. A. Wal-
lace, D. G. Steward, who was unable to attend. Pre-
sent at this meeting were the foilowing members of
Lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Is{ands: Bro. D. A. Liechty, Cavite
Lodge No. 2; Bro. G. Potosky, Cavite Lodse No. 2;
Brother E. L. Ballard, Cavite Lodge No. 2; Bro. B. E.
Clark, Service Lodge No. 95; Bro. A. Erickson, Seivice
Lodge No. 95; Bro. J. L. Norman, Cavite Lodge No.
2; Bro. L. A. Castle, Lincoln Lodge No. 34. In acl-
dition to these, there were also a number of brethren,
members of the Square Club, who attended.

Following the meeting a banquet was held at the
Little Club. This too, was well attended and well en-
joyed.

To the members of the Square Club, however, the
most important event of the year has been the receipt
of a letter granting permission for the Square CIub to
sponsor a lodge of instruction for the purpose of per-
fecting thems,elves in the ritualistic work adopted by
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of the Philippine Islands. This letter
from the Mosu Worshipful Grand Master was read in
open meeting and immediate steps were taken to oi-
ganize the lodge of instru,ction in accordance with the

'terms of the letter. In consequence of this, it is antici-
pated that upon our return to Manila we shall be able
to step right into the places we vacated upon our de-
partuie without the neces'srity for getting into strid-e
again; and that a degree team second to no''e witl
result in showing our many friends in Manila and
vicinity that our absence ha,s not been totally un-
fruitful.
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Questions and Answers
(This Departntent has been conductad bu the Manag'ing

Editor of the Cerlnrow, Wot'. Bro. Lao Fi,sch"er, si,nce July,
1923. The a,nsuers cn'e based, upon genercLlly accepted Masonin
jzirisprud,ence ctnd, the Lcr,nd,marks and usages cf MasotwA; brtt
are not to be aonsid,e'red a.s officia| ruli,ngs of our Granl, Lod,ge
or Grand Master, unless the on$luer specifica,llg states that
fact.)

541.-Is it lawful for a Lcdge to pass at a special
meeting a resolutiotl recommending the adoption or
lon-adoption by the Grand Lodge of the proposetl
dual.membership amendment?

Ansuer.-It is not lar,rful unless a dispensation has
been obtained from the Grand Master. Paragraph
137 of our Constitution pror.ides, in part, that . . . -

, . ; no business o_f any kind except collections or appr.o-
p_riations for. charity, ionferring bf degrees, cerem'oirial
obs-ervance!, electing a- representative to [he Grand Lodge,
balloting for eommissioners to try charges of unmasoiid
conduct-, or t-o receive and act ufon the application of a
rejected candidate within less than twelve -months after
the date of his r:ejection shall be done at any other than
a stated ineeting, unless by dispensation from the Grand
Master, as provided in Section 1, Article I, Part II. . . , .

542.*r see that in a; Lodge in this Grand Jurisdic-
tion, a newly-made Entered Apprentice, when the
Lodge was called from labor to refreshment, "invitet
all Brethren to a supper at the University Club whiclr
he offered voluntarily," as repo,rted in the Lodge bul-letin. Was thi.s not in violation of a resolution
adopted not so long ago by the Grand Lodge?

Ansuter.-It certainlJ, was. At its Annual Commu-
nication Iasit year, the Grand Lodge, on recommenda-
tion of the Grand Master and the Committee on Juris-
prudence, passed the following resolution:

BE IT RESOLVED, That it is hereby declared to Lre
unlawful for any Lodge or a mernber to iequest or permit
any candidate for the degrees to furnish refreshments or:
to provide ntoney for obtaining refreshments for the
Lodge at any time during the period that he shall be re-
ceiving the degrees,

Which means that until a man has received the de-
gree of Mas'ter Mason, he must rlot be requested or
even permttted to offer refreshments to the members
of the Lodge.

543. Many members of my Lodge are in arrears
with their dues and it is proposed, in order to en-
courage prompt payment, to grant a discount ot 50%
to all members paying all their arrears during the
period from October 1 to December 16, 1933. Would
this be legal ?

Ansuter',-To grant a 501',. discount to all members
paying their dues during the period from October 1
to December 16, 1933, would be unlawful, unfair, and
unwise. In the first place, pat'agraph 183 of our
Constitution provides, in part, that

No Lodge shali, by arnendment to its by-laws, resolution
or otherwise, remit its dues to its members or any of them
for any stated period or in advance, but it may" annually
remit the acerued dues of those of its mernbers who render
speeial service for the Lodge or ryho are unable to pay
them.

Tle granting of a discount as proposed would consti-
tute a remission of dues in advance and would be in
violation of the provisiou above cited. It rvould be
unfair to the members who paid their dues as prov-
ided by law, as they would be excluded from the bene-
fit of the general reduction .qran.ted to all delinquent
members, irrespective of whether their delinquency
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was due to inability to pay or to mere neglect or pro-
crastination. It would put a premium on delinquency,
And the practical result would most probably 6e that
in 1934, no member wo'uld pay dues until late in the
year, exp,ecting another discount measure, and the
Lodge would be forced to enact one. The measure
proposed really amounts to a 50/c reduetion of the
dues, and we might say, in this connection, that some
of our Lodges are on the verge of bankruptcy now
because they reduced their dues below the safety point.

544. In the event a suspended member dies, is his
name published in the column of tl're Cabletow set
aside for such announcements ?

Answer. The suspension of a Mason being a de-
privation of all his rights and privileges as such, he
is in fact not a member of the Fraternity until re-
stored. It would for this reason not he proper to
publish a notice of the death of a suspended member
in our official organ.

545. What is the effect of the suspension of the
charter of a Lodge on the individual members thereof ?

dnsvysr.-Paragraph 330 of our Constitution de-
fines "suipension of a Lodge" s5 f6U6\rys;-

. Sttspension-The suspemsion of a Lodge is an arrest ofits charter and a temporary prohibition to assemble or
rvork as a legal Lodge, until again authorized so to do by
competent authority; and the act suspends all its members
exrept those cspeeiallv e*emr.ted from its effccts.

For the effect on the individual members, see para-
graph 332:

-The -suspension of a Mason is a temporaly deprivation
of all his rights and privileges as such, and'prohibits all
Masons and Lodges from holding any Masonie intercourse
with him until he shail be legally restored in the manher
hereinbefore described.

546. Please inforrn me whether the Master of a,

Lodge can or should sign petitions for the degrees?
Answer.-There is nothing in the Constitution or

other laws of Masonry expressly nrohibitinq the lVlas-
ter of a Lodge from signing a petition for the degrees.
However, the Master app6ints the investigating com-
mittee and is himseif an ex-officio member of that
committee, as of all other committees of the Lodge.
By signing a petition for the degrees or alnliation,
the Master makes known his opinion on the worthi-
ness and qualifications of the petitioner, and does so
in advanee, and the fact of his signing the petition
may unduly influence not only the committee but also
the members of the Lodge. This a Master should and
must strive to avoid, hence he should not sign any pe-
tition for the d.egrees or afliliation.

Otganizations Barred to Masons
The Masons under the jurisdiction of r,he M. W'. Grand Lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons are hereby warned that it is
unlawful for any of them to hold membership in, join or visit
masonically any of the following named associations and clan-
destine bodies:
The "Gran Logia Soberana del Archipi6lago Filipino." 01' any

of the Lodges under its jurisdiction.
The "Supremo Consejo del Gr. 33 para Filipinas" and the

so-called Scottish Rite Bodies under its auspices.
The bodies known as "Gtan Oriente Filipino,t' "M6rtires de

Filipinas," and "Gran Luz Masoneria Filipina," and anl'
of their Lodges or branches in the Philippine Islands or
abroad,

By order of the M. W." Grand Master.
NpwroN C. Conrront,

Grand Secretarg.
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Pieces of "Architecture

Masonry in HistorY
Lecture delivered over the radio (Station KZRM-Manila)

by Wor. Bro. Verne E. Miller.

Brother Andres Bonifacio, according to Brother
Apoiinario Mabini in his history of, the Philippine
R6volutiori, used to say that men should fear only
History.

Freemasonry is almost, as old as history-i -t!- is
coeval with civilization. The sun-stone, or heliolithic
age of ten or twelve thousand years ago was also the
t&nple.building age. Then peoplg fi1st gathered into
towns about the temple to their God.

As God was eternal, His Temp'le, our distant fore-
fathers reasoned, must be of enduring stone. Workers
in stone, stone masons, must be men of high character,
worthy-to be as,socia,ted as minor builders or archi-
tects with the great Architect of the Univer'se.

These inteliigent workers regulated their hours of
work by the sun, and their hour,s of rest, of wh&h a
part was set aside for instruction, by the moon. Thus
ever they looked to Heaven for guidance.

When one temple was finiished, its builders would
go to another town, and tlere erec't another temple.
fne Goa would be known by a different name, but
for the Masons he was the sarne ever-living, true and
one God.

Masons- were ever law .abiding but by residing 'in
different countries,they cametobeconcerned morewith
the rule of law than about the rule of one or another
ruler. They compared laws and di,scussed their ben-
efits, for they believed in the value of discussions.
As Free Masons they had liberty of discussion, and
freedom of belief, among themselves.

They taught new members how to carry on their
work after them, and with the tools and materials
of their craft as symbols exp,lained how the Great
Architect had built His universe. This secret doc-
trine of the One God was the ancient mystery of Ma-
sonry in f heathen world.

With Christianity came colossal cathedrals that took
centuries to construct. The Ma,sons who built these,
then had their lodges long enough in the countries
to get local character, yet still kept in touch with
builders of other lands. Thus Masonry rose above
the prejudices that their untravelleid neighbors had
against foreigners. Such men in their communities
as showed eagerness to learn were accepted after test
as speculative Masons by the still operative order.
In times of darkness and oppression, in the lodges
men who wanted to study and learn were free to think
for themselves.

Freemasonry is in modern times no longer oper-
ative nor a secret society. In free lands it is honored
and openly ca,rries on its system of training men to
be upright, cons,cientious and ,seekers after learning.
{ qo* is free openly to practice charity for the worthy
distressed and co-operation in noble eEorts. Its sym-
bols continue reminder,s to virtuous action.

Certiain ancient means of identification of members
secure, to those traveliing in distant lands or meeting
strangers, the benefit of their membership in the
worldwide brotherhood. This is secrecy only as is
the door lock that keeps a family home for niembers
of the family rvho have keys.

About 200 years ago Freemasonry was reorganized
in England to correct a gro, wing interest in politics
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which its secret organization had made effective in
European lands where there was no freedom. To
guard against the possible evils of a secret force, the
Masons of d'emocratic countries barred political and
religious discussions from their lodges.

T'he new syst"em soon was carried to Spain where
the old Masonry from France had been introduced
just before Magellan sailed on his voyage to the Far
East by way of Am,erica, though there were then an-
cient Spanish ChristD-n churches lt'hose stone carv-
ings bore Masonic emblems.

Governor Bustarnante of the Philippines, to judge
by his associates in Spa,in, was probal:ly one of the
eariy Spanish modern Masons. The reforms which
he attempted in the Philippines, that led to his assas-
sination in 1"719, add to this probability.

For like reasons, Arandia governor in the 1750s,
and Simeon de Anda, defender of the Islands against
the English and governor in the 1770s, are belie'red
to have bsen Masons.

One of the first Filipino l\{,a,sons may have been At-
torney Santiago Orenda"in, adviser both to Governor
Arandia and to Archbishop-Govertror Rojo. Appar-
ently he was initiated in''a British regimental lodge,
and he left with the British armv. He had advised
Diego Silang to accept the British appointment as gov-
ernor of the Ilocos country and end the anarchy result-
ing from Anda's inability to preserve order. Anda and
Orendain, Ma,sonsr on opposing sides, rebut the calumny
that the Masonic bond interferes with patriotic and
political interests.

Equally unwarranted is the common charging of the
excesses of the French Revolution to Masonry. Ma-
sons did educate the French people in freer ide,as, but
when radicals took control of the revolution, the mod-
erate Masons were their victims.

The Marquis de Lafayette, true type of French Ma-
sonry and honored even by non-lVlasons, associated with
Washington in the American Revolution, which had
none of the French excesses, though it rvas the work
of these two, their brothers Beniamin Franklin,
Thomas Jefferson, and Alexander Hamilton, and a
host of other Masons. Associated with them was'the
Catholic pratriot Charles Carroll of Maryland, for in the
United States Catholic and Mason are not divided into
opposing camprs but work together in many worthy
common purposes.

So the Catholic Al Smith worked in politics with
the Mason Frankiin Delano Roosevelt, President of
the United States.

In the Philippines recently a former Grand Ma,s'ter
of Masons, for reasons of conscience and out of defer-
ence to the desires of his farnily, withdrew from his
Masonic fraternal associations. His former brorbhers
respected his right to free action and his own opinions
and continue a,s his political supporiers.

Napoleon's brother headed Spani;sh-French Mason-
ry when he was King Joseph of Spain. His rival,
King Ferdinand VII, w,as supported by the English,
whose arm;r in Spain had its regimental lodges just
as there had been military lodges in Manila during
the British occupation.

The Spanish Catho,lic clergy nevertheless allied
them,s,elves with the British and the liberal S'oaniards
who had called a Cortes, or legislative assembly'of
the Spanish people.

The Constitution of Cadiz was written in the Ma-
sonic lodge Edipus and one of its 18 signers was the
Filipino deputy Be4tura {e los Reyes, apparently a
member of that Cadiz lodge.
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Ca,mba, governor for only 16 months but for 4any
years residlnt here and a deputy in the Cortes from
in" pfritippines, had all his Spanish as'sociates Masons.
The tradr[ion of a Manira Masonic lodge in the 1830s
seerrls reasonable and if so the last I'ilipino deputy
in the Cortes, Attorney Juan Francisco Lecaros, Cam-
ba's adviser and defender in the residencia or int'es-
tigation, would almost certainly have been a member.- In the 1820s Masonic books were banned in the
custom house and the authorities suspected that.
liberal gatherings in the home of Rizal',s great uncie,
Attorney San lVrateo, in San Pedro Makati, were Ma-
sonic. '-fhat is unlikely but a deportee of this period
of persecution who made his escape from his African
prison to London, did join a Masonic lodge there. Ile
also was nat,uralized as an Englishman. Later, ex-
onerated by Spain and returned to Manila, this bro-
ther, I'rancisco Rodriguez, became a banker who
would talk only Englis,h in carrying on business. This
was not on account of prejudice but to guard against
again being suspected unjustly.

In 1856 came tlvo deported Spanish naval officers
who founded. a masonic lodge, Malcampo, later gov-
ernor-general, and Nuiiez, the Hero of Callao in
Spanisrr naval history.

Spain's 1868 revotution was not Masonic but most
of its leaders .were lVla,sons. Rizal's half uncle, Jos6
Alberto Alonso, of Brnan, who had been educated in
Bntish India, visited Spain at this iime. He became a
lViason there, as dict lvranuel Reg"rdor and some other
tr'r[pinos.

A lVlasonic lodge wor,ked in Manila under a Portu-
guese charter. Among its members wa.s a watch-
maker from tsifran, fauher o{ General F ernando Oa-
non, and tradition says the pari,sh priest of San Pedro,
Tunasan.

Another Maniia lodge had as its active secretary
the F ilipino savant and alcalde, Jacobo Zobel y Zan-
graniz. Dr. Antonio M. Regidor, influential in the
reform governmerit, was equalty prominent in Mason-
ry. Among the deported liberars of. 1872 were the
lVrason,s Regidor, Jos6 M. Basa, a merchant who Settled
in Hongkong, and Enrique Paraiso, a custom house
official, who settled in lVlarseitles and became natural-
ized. as a French citizen.

On the other side, General Izquierdo, then governor-
general, is alleged also to have been a Mason.

About 1876, to check the unpopularity o Spain in
the'Far East, Malcampo returned as governor-gen-
eral, encouraged Masonry among' the Spaniards but
discouraged it among the Filipinos.

Jos6 A. Ramos r,'isited- London and was made a
Mason. He returned in the eariy 1880s to the Phil-
ippines but found himself suspected and became a
naluralized Japanese subject.

Three Filipino students in Spain, ex-Governor To-
mas G. del Rosario of Bataan, Graciano Lopez Jaena
and Jos6 Rizal w-ere members of Acacia Lodge qnder
the old Spanish Masonry. Rizal's political and literary
mentor was a Mason, Pi y lV1argall, who had been
president of the Spanish Repubiie.

The schism in Spanish N{asonry, under Prof,essor
Miguel Morayta of the University of Madrid trium-
phed and its lodge La Solidaridad gave its name to
the Filipino reform paper and sustained the Asocia-
ci6n Hispano-Filipino.

Ma.sons suffered most in the perse'cution that led up
to the Revolution and were the leaders in the Liga
Filipina, the Katipunan, the Philippine Republic of
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1896 and of Malolos in 1898-99 and in the first Fili-
pino participation in civil government.

ThO old charges against Freemasonry in the Phil-
ipp,ines, of belief in freedom of conscience, or of re-
ligious choice, freedom of association and freedom
of the press, were the principles upon which the new
Philippirie government was founded.

The institution which has furnished the Philippines
with Jos6 Rizal, Andr6s Bonifaciq Marcelo H. del
Pilar, Apolinario Mabini, Emilio Jacinto, General An-
tonio Luna, Graciano Lopez Jaena, Mariano Ponoe,
Dr. Antonio M. Regidor, Jacobo Zobel, Jos6 M. Basa,
Dr. T. H. Pardo de Tavera, Epifanio de.los Santos,-
to name a few only of its iilustrious dead, and which
has among its members to-day leaders in political, com-
mercial and social life has made and is making his-
tory, and of the right kind.

. The Challenge to Masonry
By Arthur Davidson, u6"il;i3, 

?i,,I; 
,"t"."ln Lodge No. 34,

Ma.sonry cannot hope to advance far toward achiev-
ing its noole aim rf we consrder our strength as being
in numbers alone. L'he great burden of too many
links in a chain otibentimes causes rt to snap. Strength
in Masonry must be accepted as the few who are work-
ing in unity wi,th all their re,sources toward Divine
Prrnciple. It is true that our oificers and the few
great students in Masonry are the supporfing piliars
of our institution, but every iVlason, to the youngest
Entered Apprentic,e in the Northeast corner, is an im-
portarub ashlar of the structure. His failing to ap-
preciate this, or his failing to carry out his obliga-
tions as a man and a Mason, may bring disaster. Orl'
greatest obsbacle li,es not beyond the pale of our insLi;
tution, but can be found within our own ranks. lL is
ttrat lukewarm atti,tude and pas,siveness; that lethargy
or indifference which causes disintegration and dete-
rioration. W'e cannot hope, nor do we attemp;b, to give
the initiate all the profound truths to be found in l\{a-
sonry in the few degrees that are exemplified. Ma-
sonic philosophy, precepts and truths give the inibiate
a foundation, inspiration and courage whereby he may
live and express divine goodness. It is left to the will
of the student to seek furth:r enlightenment and truth.
Masonry has little to offer those who are merely seek-
ing associatlion or whose desire it is to get all they can
from Masonry from selfish motives, or to those rvho
would comm,ercialize Masonry. To such our field is
barren and Masonry has nothing to offer; but to those
who with time, have patience and perseverance, anC
are willing to put forth all their resources, earnestly
and sincerely, toward seeking profound truth, .divine
principle and enlightenmen,t, to such Masonry has
much to offer.

The Chuttenge before us.
Masonry is being put to the supreme t'est. Masonry

is being challenged today as never before. What are
we going to do? Close our eyes in complete indif-
ference when utter failure seems inevitable? Nations
and men throughout the universe are decrying and dis-
avowing God. Man is not pleased with the blessings
God hai given him; he believes he can devise a bettelt
and fairer universe than that'of the Divine Creator.
Man would build an abnormal world filled with error
and suffering. But whenever man stands apart and

J
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disavows God, whenevqr the creature claims to be

wiser than his Creator,'he loses all force, intelligence
and life eternal. Oblivion and death are his only hope'
He b,eco,mes an inanimate piece of clay; from dust he
u*arrtud and back to duit shall he go' "The Soul
shall return to God who gave it."

The world is reeling through space like a, rudderless
ship. Men and wornln alike have thrown up theil
fruriau in despair and are crying aloud for leadership

""a 
.trUitity. Workmen have left their benches and

instead of harmony and coirtentment, discord and u4-
r,est prevail. There a,re no designs on the trestle-
Lorra of life whereby the workmen may pursue tleir
tubor.. Nlasonry 

"un 
do much toward the establish-

**nt of trurquitity and harmony throughout !h'
*o.ta. One of the- sublime virtues of a man and a
Ma*" is-that he will eternally calry 9n. That he u'ill
in alf things exemplify good- That he will seek per-

fection in all things.
I;b is claimed by many that t'he period throlgh whioh

*" u* passi"g is a daik and dismal one' It must be

ua*itt"a that it is a period of great national impt-rt
,ra .or""rrr. There lies virtue in all things; man does

ffi ;p,p;;;iut" t i. blessings until he has been st'ripped

"t tt ^"*. Prosperify is an insfrument placed in our
hands for goodl but it mriy bring great evil upon us'
Or""+*o.p-.rity often'times leads to disaster. On the
&tu*^frurrO, periods of gloom and depression develop
the virtues'ot tortitude, strength, and courage, that
io"tituA", strength and courage which we should all
possess. A whole army can be heroes when there are
no foes on the other side; but it takes a real soldier,
strong and courageous, t,o triumph in actual battle;
it ,ta,lies a strong and coura,geous people to weather
the storm of adversity, to emerge from a period of
depression str,onger, better, and witrh greater courage.

The American people are face to face with many
problems of great imporrb which, I believe, should be
ilearly defined and proper adjustments made. Cer-
tain of our proplems are s,o closely connected with our
national affairs that a caitastrophe is inevitable if we
do not face tihe situation in a businesslike manner.
Maladjusted and abnormal conditions we have built up
around ourselve,s must be adjusted and set aright'
Being a great nation, an inspired and ambitious people,
we should atl be proud of the splendid in,stitutions and
noble ideals we have established. We should be proud
to be a part of the working tools of this glrat Common-
wealth. We have erected t,owering sky-scrapers,
beautiful mansions and imposing palaees, and we have
built splendid monuments to cornmemorate man and
his existence on earth; but with all this we claim to be
our gain, are we not the losers if we forget God and
His works, if we permit deterioration to sear our
souls? Wit'h all the rvonderful institutions and ideals
we have esta,blished, is there not much roo,m left for
progr,e,ss toward perfection ?
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A law written upon our statute books does not by-that fact alone become a law. Evil still rernains with
us because people give birth t,o it by their desires and
acrts. Man wisheslt so, therefore it becomes a realit5'
in a world of error built by men. Where the law is
written upon the souls of mgn, there the law will not
be broken, error cannoib exist and crime will not be

committed b'ecause there will be no desire for crime
or wrong-doing. En.qr, falsehood and crime will pe-

rish.
If we love God and revere Gcd, if we have faith and

trust in God and in man, if we have respect for GoC

and for all men, if we devote our lives to the service of
God and His children, the rvay will then be clear,
eternal life in man assured; error, crime, the false,
darkness and despair and all things unreal shall Pe'
rish from the universe. Man will then enter into the
Realm of God's Wisdom and will exemplify God in
all of his acts. God's Wisdom, God's TRUTH, shall.
then, indeed, reign over the universe and man will
u"a ir" all men, iI we devote our lives to the service of
then, the rebuiiding of the Temple of the Lord shall
have been consummated and Masonry shall have at-
tained its noble aim.

Customs and traditions that have"been worn thread-
bare or have been rent asunder by new thoughts and
new truths that have been accepted or established,
must of necessi:fy be eradicated. Life is a slow pro-
cess of progression toward perfection. As time goes
by man's unfoldment, to intelligence and enlighten-
ment goes on slowly. We come to know each other
bettrer and to see what is good in others and ourselves.
New thoughts, new truths, new customs and tradi-
tions take the place of those we found to be contam-
inated with hypocrisy and ignorance.

It's a Poor Joke
When some woman blushes lvith embarrassment'
When some heart ca,ruies away an ache.

When sornething sacred is made to appear common'

When a little child is brought to tears.
When everyone can't join in the laughter.

-The 
Ait of Living SuccessfullY.

'fhe Nlasonic Hospital for Crippled
Children,,lnc.

All regular Masons are urged to join this
Maso.nic Charity engaged in the reclamation
of poor crippled children in these Islands, and
maintaining since 1925 a Masonic \[ard for
Crippled Children in the Mary J. Johnston
Memorial Hospital in Tonclo. Joining fee,
P10.00. Annual dues, P2.00.

Address JOSEPII H. SCIIMIDT, Secretary

P. O. Box 34, Manila, P. I.
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Fraternal R.eviews
By Leo Fischer, F.P.S., F raternal Coruespon dent.

By order of M. W. Bro. Stanton Youngberg, Grand Master, the Fraternai Reviews will this year be
pubtished in the Cabletou from month to month instead of being kept for and published in, the Volume
of Proceedings for 1934. Each Grand Jurisdiction reviewed will be furnished with a copy of the
number of the Cabletow containing the review of its Proceedings. Our Brethren will flnd much of in-
terest in this Department of our paper and are urgbd to read the same.

New Brunswick, 1932
New Brunswick, one of the provinces of the Domi-

nion of Canada, has an area of 27,985 square miles
and a population ,of 388,000. The Grand Lodge was
organized on October 10, 1867; there are 43 Lodges,
with a total mdmbership of 5,998 (on December 27,
1-931, showing a decrease of 37 during' 1931). Grand
Master, 1931, Stanley W. Wetmore; 1932, Hon. Mr.
Justice Baxter. Grand Secretary (since 1897) J.
Twining Hartt, Masonic Temple, St. .Iohn, .N.B.

The 65th Annual Communication of the Grand
hdgu of New Brunswick was held at St. John, N.8.,
on August 25, L932. Our Grand Representative, Dr.
W. S. Morrison, was not present. Being an M.D., he
may have been busy elsewhere. The Grand Master's
Address is brief but good. He says that:

"Assumedly Masonry has a vital message for the world
today, a mesiage not, it is true, to be prociaimed in formal
tone-from the housetops, yet nevertheiess, flrst learned by
our initiates within the s,acred portals of our Lodge rooms'
may it not prove indeed 'the little leaven that leaveneth the
whoie lump?"'

He reports a-quiet year masonically, without any ques-
tion of a contentious nature to disturb the harmony
among the Brethren. We read that the District
Deputy Grand Masters, with one exception, came to
St.- John and spent two days with the Ritual Com-
mittee, getting the correct work. He recommends that
Grand Lodge "place itself on record as disapprovigs
of members of firis Grand Jurisdiction devoting to the
Order of the Eastern Star any of that time and energy
which might more properly be given to furthering -the
work of their own Lodges, to which certainly they
owe their undivided allegiance." This matter was
referred to the Board of General Purposes, with
authority to appoint a special committee to report
thereon 

-directly to Grand Lodge at its next annual
communication.

The Board of General Purposes reports making 21
grants, tdtalling $1,650.98, from the Fund of Bene-
volence.

The sum of five hundred dollars was voted to the
M.W. Grand Master wherewith to meet the expensbs
of visiting and instructing the Private Lodges,. -No frafernal reviews are made in this Grand Juris-
diction.

This Grand Jurisdiction is rei:resented near our
Grand Lodge by M.W. Bro. E. E. Elser.

Ecuador' 1932-1933
The Republic of Ecuador, on the Pacific Coast of

South America, has an estimated area of 275,000
square miles and a population between 1,500,000 and
2;000,000. The Grand Lodge of Ecuador, whose seat
is at the seaport town of Guayaquil, has B Lodges,
with a total membership of approximately 700. It
was founded in 1921 and is universally recognized.
Our Grand Representative near that Grand Lodge is
Wor. Bro. earlos Perez Noriega. Grand Master,
1932-1933, Jos6 Aurelio Valleio Ycaza; 1933-1934, Dr.
L. W. Garcia Moreno. Grand Seeretary, Jos6 Antonio
Bravo, Casilla No. 932, Guayaquil.

The volume contains the minutes of one annual,
three quarterly, and two special communications.
The Annual Communication was held on January 1i3,
14 and 15, 1-932 and rvas presided by M. W. Grand
Master Dr. Antonio G. Trujillo M. The Grand Of-
ficers' reports read at this annual communication were
published in the yolume of the year before and were
discussed in our review of Ecuador, \932, appearing
on pages 215 and 216 of the Proceedings of the Grano
Lodge of the Philippine Islands for 1933. The volume
now under revierv contains the Grand Officers' reports
read at the Annual Communication held in January,
1933, but does not contain the minutes of that Com-
munication. This is quite different from our practioe.

At the Special Communication held on June 19,
1932, to celebrate the l"1th anniversary of the founda-
tion of the Grand Lodge, M. \,y. Grand Master Jos6
A.Vallejo Ycaza related the development of the Grand
Grand Lodge of Ecuador, which received a disastrous
check when, in 1931, the beautiful new Grand Lodge
building had to be turned over to the constructingfirm.
Mention of this great loss is also made in the same
Grand Masteir's Annual Reports. The most dishearten-
ing feature in the document last named is that ac-
cording to it, the Masons of Ecuador have lost courage
completely. M. W. Bro. Ycaza says that despite the
gloomy picture drawn of the situation by his prede-
cessor, he assumed office hoping that with the co-
operation of the Brethren he would save the situation;
but he soon found himseif alone in the struggle and
instead of a spiritual reaction he witnessed an ab-
solute loss 'cf Masonic faith and spirit. A Grand
Lodge bulletin started during his administration had
to be discontinued after the third number; the work
of the Lodges was very deficient, and there was no
improvement in the fi.nances. During the year, the
Grand Lodge of Ecuador granted recognition to the
Grand Lodge of Bolivia, and to the recently organized
Grand Lodge of Denmark to which our own Grand
Lodge has refused recognition. Thanks to the effofts
of M. W. Bro. John H. Cowles, best known as Sov-
ereign Grand Commander of the Supreme Council of
the A. & A. S. R. for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States, Ecuador was recognized by the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky

We sympathize with the Grand Lodge of Ecuador
in its difficult situation. Beset by outside enemies,
especially in the national capital where fanaticism and
intolerance are rampant, with ii;s flnances in a de-
plorabtre condition, and with discouragement sapping
its strength, it must be in a bad way.

Ecuador is represented in our Grand Lodge by Wor.
Bro. Felipe Tempougko.

Alabama, \932
The Grand Lodge of Alabama reports a total mem-

krership of 37,061 in its 539 subordinate Lodges, which
reveals a net loss of 6,602 during the yea*. Last year,
a net loss of 4.691 was reported; in 1930, a loss of
3,079; and in 1929, a loss of 1,860. In four years, the
Alabama Lodges have lost over one third of their
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memberShip-a staggering loss indeed ! Seeking for
an explanation, we can hot but concrude that the pre-
sent distressing condition of the Grand Lodge is large-
ly the result of the wrong-doing of one'of its trusted
officers who practically wrecked it financially and who
apparently was also responsible for loose business
methods that did great harm, as reported by the Grand
Master. Turning back to last year's review, written
by our M. W. Bro, Geo. R. Harvey, we read that

The Grand Lodge suffered a great loss through delil-
quency of one of tts trusted ofiicers'... In spite of the re-
sultin! tirlancial condition of the Grand Lodge, it arranged
to pro-cure a loan oI $45,000.00 for the payment of its.debts,
and mortgaged its lViasonic Home property as security'

In the address which he delivered at the Annual
Communication, held in the city of Montgomery on
December 6 and 7, 1932, Most Wor. Bro. Wiiliam L.
Lee, the Grand Master, says, in describing tle dis-
couraging situation in which he found. things when he

'took charge:
I found our Treasury empty, with an indebtedness o{ ap-

proximately forty thousand. dollars, with no appreciab-le in-
tome for nine dronths, the expenies of the Grand Lodge
before us, the Masonic Home. ihe symbol of our love, with

-' 428 inmaies to care for, wrth no cash on hand, no revenues..
Brethren, the hour was'dark and our future so gioomy that
despair seemed to seize us at every turn.

It is evident that in M. W. Bro. Lee, the Grand
Lodge ,chose the right man to cope with the situation.
He iook hold of things with determination and intel-
ligence and as, like most of his predecessors, he- was
elected for a second term, he will rnost probably leave
the Grand Lodge in a much less shaky and alarming
condition than that in which he found it. It is dis-
couraging to see that only 230 of the 539 Lodges of
the Jurisdiction were represented at the Annual Com-
munication; but that can be explained by the fact that
no less than 289 Lodges are on the delinquent list,
which is largely "due to the extreme laxity of the
Grand Lodge in handling and dealing with such mat-
ters" (Lodges using the Grand Lodge dues and fees
and being unable to remit the same with their annuel
returns to the Grand Lodge). To prevent this in
future, the Grand Master recommended that each
Subordinate Iodge be required to remit quarterly rill
moneys to the Grand Lodge.

Of the Eastern Star, the Grand Master says:
This Order has been truly our helpmate. No greater

tribute can be given them than the simple words of the
children of the Home when their presence is noted: "Mother
is with us."......I commend the Order of the Eastern Star
to the s]:mpathetic and earnest conSideration of every
Mason.

Speaking of the crisis in educational matters in the
State of Alabama, M. W. Bro. Lee says:

Light is God's watchword as the guide unto all things
beautiful, beneflcial and eternal. Light made creation, light
brought the world into knowledge. It is through light that
the great force of iife is harnessing everything under the
sun. Today we stand appalled in Alabama at the efforts
to dim and shadow this light, The great agency that de-
velops the foree for driving the dynamo that makes light,
brilliant light. enduring llg'ht, is being destroyed, and in its
destruction minds strong in grey matter will be permitted
to lie dormant for years, and Alabama in lowefing its
standard for the development of the inteliect of its children
and in lessening their opportunities, its most valuable asset
is being impairld. Let me admonish every Mason in thid
crisis in education matters to stand firmly by the schools
and every school interest, for in doing so you are exempli-
fyin! th6 tents of our Order, following its precepts and
seeking more light.

The Grand Lodge passed a resolution recommend-
ingto the Subordinate Lodges "that instead of sending
flowers for the funeral of a brother, the Lodge send
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a tionation to the Masonic Home and write the family
of the deceased brother tbat a donation his been made
to the Masonic Home as a token of respect to his
memory."

All the Grand Officers were reelected and reap-
pointed for the ensuing.year, hence there was no
installation. Wc hope and pray that their efforts in
behalf of the Craft and their Grartd Lodge may be
crowned with success.;

There are no fraternal reviews thig year, the Grand
Master having ordered that none be prepared, on ac-
couirt of the financial condition of the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Secretary of Alabama is V. W. Bro. Guy
T. Smith, Montgomery. Its Grand Representative
near our Grand Lodge is Wor. Bro. Lawrence Benton,
P.M. of Manila Lodge No. 1.

New South Wales, 1932
New South Wales, a state of the Commonwealth of

Australia situated in the S. E. part of the continent,
has an area of 309,432 square miles and a population
of 2,100,000. The United Grand Lodge of New South
Wales was founded on September 1, l-888, and has its
headquarter.s at the Masonic Hall, 81 Castlecreagh
Street, Sydney. There arc 594 Subordinate Lodges,
with a totai membership of 64,254, showing a net loss
during the year of 3,887. The Grand Master (re-
elected) is Aubrey Halloran, B.A., LL.B., the Grand
Secretary, David Cunningham.

A Special Communication of the Grand Lodge was
held on Juiy 28, 1931, for the purpose of proclaiming
the Grand Master and Deputy Grand Master and
for the investiture of the other Grand Officers. After
a short but eloquent address by the Grand Master,
the Grand Lodge Representatives were presented by
the Grand Director of Ceremonies, our own Grand
Representative, Wor. Bro. T. E. MacDonald, being
among them.

The Grand Master, in giving notice of a motion
to confer Grand Rank, made these explanatory re-
marks rvhich will be interesting to our Brethren, as
we are not familiar with this practice in our'Grand
Jurisdiction:

Brethren, it is customary in every Jurisdiction to ask
Grand Lodge from time to time to confer Grand Rank on
distinguished brethren. In our Grand Lodge this has to
be done by giving Notice of Motion at one meeting and
putting such motion to the members at the next meeting.
I am therefore going to give notice to-night that I intend
at the next Communication to pr:opose that Grand Rank
be conferred on certain brethren. I wish to point out
here that we do not, as is done in some Grand Lodges,
elect a new Grand Master every year. As a matter of
fact, many of the greatest achievements in connection with
this Grarnd Lodge could not have been carried out if this
had been our custom. But, granting that it is not to the
advantage of a Grand Lodge to have a new Grand Master
every year, there is no reason why the highest Past Grand
Rank should not be conferred on brethren who have ren-
dered distinguished service to Grand Lodge and to the
community: in fact it'would be wrong not to reward them.
I therefore give notice that I intend to move that the rank
of Past Grand I\{aster be conf,erred on two brethren, R. W.
Bro. T. H. Nesbitt and R. 'W. Bro. E. Hungerford, Past' 
Deputy Grand Masters.

After recounting the merits of R. W. Bros. Nesbitt
and Hungerford, the Grand Master gave notice that
he would submit the names of three other Brethren
for the Rank of Past Grand 

.Warden. Then, making
use of a privilege of the Grand Master in his Grand
Jurisdiction, he conferred the rank of Past Deputy
Grand Master on R. W. Bro. H. D. Christison, "an
active member of the five Lodges."
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On June 13, 1931, Gr-and Master Halloran ciedi-
catpd the Maionic 

'Hosbital, situated in Victoria
Stieet, Ashfleld in the presence of qboyt 12,000
people, comprising members of the , Ordei, .their'
iadibs'and fiiends. In his address on that auspicious
occasion the Grand Master said, among other things:

The whole cost of the undertaking has been borne by
Grand Lodge, and no subscription, either pullic or-private,
has been solicited. Anything that will relieve the pres-
sure on public hospitals, especially in these times of st'resg.
must be-of nationai vaiue.- It is felt that Freemasonry is
making a definite contribution tot'ards the relief of sick-
ness and distress'-- 

The services of the Hospital are intended not only- for
the members of the Craft- throughout the whole of New
South Waies, but for their families and depencients at the
discretion of the governing body, so that the benefits'of
the }Iospital are not confined exelusively to Masons.

For natients who cannot afford to pay, an hon-
orar, niedical staff drawn from amongst members of
the Craft will supply attention. The building is of the
latest design and has beautiful grounds. 560,000 was
voted by fhe Grand Lodge for t]is hospital.

At the Quarterly Communication of September 9,

tggi, ttre Grand Inspector of Workings reported ali
the Lodges in a satisfactory condition, notwithstand-
ing the difficult time through which the Brethren were
palsing. Candidates were still scarce and much more
attentiin was being paid to the educationai side of
Masonry. The Com-mittee on Foreigrr Correspondence
** ei"ttea at this meeting; in our Jurisdiction, it is
appointed by the Grand Master.' .tt tt " Quarterly Communication of December 9,
1931. natents weril delivered to the Brethren upon
whorir'?ast Grand Rank had been conferred.

At the Quarterly Communica':ion of I'{arch 9, 1932,
the same as at every Quarteriy Communication, the
several officers and bbards made their reports for the
quarter.' At a Special Communication held on June 6, 1932,
nominations were made for Grand Master ahd Granci
Lodge Officers; these nominees were duly e^lected at
the Quarterly Communication of June 8, 1932'

The Foreign Correspondence Committee pres-gnts
detailed reviews on but few Grand Lodges and offers
quotations fr6m several others. The Philippine Is-
lands are'given over a page-quoting several para-
graphs of M. W. Bro. O'Brien's much quoted remarks.- New'South Wales is represented near Our Grand
Lodge by Wor. Bro. H. D. Riley, Past Master and Sec-
retary of Cavite Lodge No. 2.
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ioseph F.'Boomer his commission'is Gtand Representative of
the M..W. Grand Lodge of lreland, which confers upon Bro.
Boomer the honorary rank of Past Grand Warden of that
ancient Grand T,.odge.

At the same .meeting, Bro. Frank Seidon O'Brien was re-
ceived into the Lodge by affiliation, with Most Wor. Bro. Seidon
W. O'Brien, P.G.M., occupying the East during the ceremony.

The Lodge being reduced to the E.A. Degree; Mr. Martin
Herman Brenneke was introduced and initiated,

At a Special Meeting on August 11th, Bro. Henry Kent
Harris was raised.

From Walana Lodge No. 13, Manila
In the afternoon of September g, 1933, it being the date of

the Stated Meeting of Walana Lodge, Bros. IJarmacio de la
tJruz and Tiburcro A. Velasco were raised to the l-legree of
I{aster Mason, with the ofhcers of the Lodge and several Past
lVlasters and members of High Trvelve. Batong Buhay, Hiram,
and Kasilawan Lodges dorng the work. After the ceremonies,
light refreshments were served to the Brethren pxesent, an
otering of the. newly-raised Master Masons.

In the evening:, while the Lodge was occupied with the trans-
action of business, the Most Wor. Grand lV.taster, Bro. Stanton
Youngberg, accompanied by oflicers and members of the Grand
Lodge, made a surprise vrsit to the Lodge. After ihe distin-
guisned visitors had been properly recerved and conoucted to
rhe East by tsro. Adolfo Castro, as Marshal, the Lodge- con-
tinued with its business, Wor. Bro. Rafael Araujo. P.wt., pre-
sented to the Assistant Grand Secretary, Wor. Bro. tlamon
rvlendoza, a diploma of honorary memberstrip in Walana Lodge.
After expressrng his appreciation of thrs distinctron, Wor.
tsro. Mendoza detivered the lecture for the evening, his su,bject
being the past and present labor of Walana t odge. -E}n-
thusrastic applause rewarded the speaker, whose interesting
paper contarned much that was new. to his audience. Mosr
Wor. Bro. Stanton Youn:gberg having been asked to make an
address, he explained the general purpose of his visit, that
of seeing the Lodge at work, and then stated that his spectal
objeet in coming was to deliver to Wor. Bro. Orestes Hermo-
suia, P.M.. a clmmission as Grand E.epresentatrve near the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands of the Grand Lodge
of Minas Geraes, one of the States of Brazil. Wor. Bro. Her-
mosura accepted the document with words of thanks. The
Most -Wor. Bro. Grand Master, coniinuing his address, then
stated that the honor conferred by'W'alana Lodge on Wor. Bro.
Mendoza greatly pleased him, as it showed that others besides
the Grand Maslei appreciate the faithful services of our As-
sistant Grand Secreiary. He congratulated the Lodge on its
past achievements and present activity and wished it continued
iuccess in the future. He laid emphasis on the fact, however,
that the terms of the Grand. Master's circular of l\{alch 1'
1933. reEardine the pa.lrnent- of the obligations of the subor-
dinate L"odges 1o the- Grand Lodge would be str-ictlv enforced,
and that W-aiana Lodge must comply with the'wili of the Grand
Lodge and the order of the Grand Master or suffer the. penalty'

ATter labor, substantial refreshments were served on the
fifth floor, affer which the Brethren, who- represented many
iodges, dispersed to return to their respective places of abode'

Frorn Pinton$ Bato Lodge No. 51, Bacoor
For 'tvaluable cooperation rendered him by.the, Pintong-B*attr

bovs durins his incumbency as Grand lVlaster", Most Wor. Ero'
.A.ntonio G'omzalez, P.G.M.; presented this Lodge with a- fine
ira*ea picture of Bro. Jicoto Zobel y-?angronis, one of the
pioneers-of Masonry in the Philippine Islands.OnlA Lodge neu;s of m,ore than usu.al interest will be ptbli,shed'

i,n this section, such ns Grand, Lodge aisitati.ons, meetings with
especiallg i.nteresting f aatwres, ch'rt'nges of meeting place or d.ag,
piesentations, installcr.ti.ens, etc- Secretarias or other Brethren
submi.tting matter for th'is column sh,ould leaae out all utt'
necessary details, long lists of names, etc., our space being
li.mited,. Such news letters uiLl be "boiled down" and, edi,ted,
as most communicati.ons haae to be, :'Remernber that the ed,itor,
though, a bu.sy man, does not m:ind going to ct, little trouble to
make matter submi"tteil publishccble, Rat d,on't send accounts
of mere degree work a,r other rout'ine work or doi,ngs of little
,i,nterest to read,ers not belong'ing to goru' Lodge.-L. F', Editor,

From St. John's Lodge No. 9
At the August Stated Meeting of St. John's Lodge, Most

Wor. Bro. Stanton Youngberg visited the Lodge accompanied .

by a Grand Lodge delegation composed entirely of Past Masters
of the Lodge. After an interesting talk on his recent visit to
China, the M.W. Grand Master presented to Very Rev. Bro.

From Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, Manila
Mt. Lebanon Lodge No. 80 received the ofrcial visitation of

iUosJ Woi. Grand Master Stanton Youngberg. accompanied by
om""rs and members of the Grand Lodge, on August 17, 1933'
A[-thi. 

-"reeiins, 
Bro. Theodore H' Giniburg: was ex-amined in

tf," i".t"r" of Ihe Fellow Craft Degree in a manner that was
.prorornc"d exemplary by the M' W. Grand Master. The samc-nr"ifr", *ut then raised to the Degree of Master Mason. The

""tt "ri"" beinE iarEe and representative, there was a number
6f 

'Eooa-speech"es' 'Wor. Bro. A. J. Gabler-Gumbert -(Q), the
iiirlri.i iiispector of the Lodge, was much ?Ppl3-ud"-q for his
historical r6minescences. Very Wor. Bro. E. 1\{. Masterson
[bBi. C"r"a Lecturer in his genial"way, spoke of the early days
of the Lodge. The Most Wor. Grand Master gave-a very ln-
terestinE tilk on his recent visit to Chi'a. U'fortunat-ely:
ii. w.-B"o. Conrado Benitez (4), Junior Grand Warden. had

Lodge News
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to leave- early on account of the illness of his daughter, and
the Brethreh had not the pr,ivilege of hearing him speak, Wor.
Bro, -Walter 

Ruebe, 'W. M. of Mt. Lebanon Lodge, expressed
to all present the appreciation of the Lodge for'attending,
Refreshments were served after closing the. Lodge, and the
Brethren left the hall at a Iate hour', having had a very en-
joyable evening.

From Mt. Huraw Lodge No. 98, Catbalog,an
The remains of Wor. Bro. Manuel Acuffa, P.XI. of Mt. Huraw

Lodge, were laid to rest in the Masonic PIot of the cemetery
at Labangon, Cebu, on Sunday, September 3, l-933. Masonic
services were he d in the Masonic Temple at Cebu. Several
Brethren of the Lodge of the deceased attended the exercises.
Wor. Bro. Acufla is survived by a widow and four children.

Items lor publicati,on in this column should be submitteil not
lctte,r than the 20th o.f the month. Secretaries send,ing per-
sonctls f or Ttublication ihoutd omi,t corygratulati,ons, thaiis,'ana
mo,tter suited lor a Lql,ga bulletin, but not fot, u paper gaing
to all the,Masons of the Isl,an.ds. Sta,le news an.d, items of en-
chtsiuely local in.terest will not be published,. Report births,
serious il|ness, and, deaths in immediate lamitU'of Masons',
marriagds, gtomotiotts, changes of station or occupation, honors,
letters lrom absent Brethre,n utith gt.oauttgs, trx.ps abt.oatl, and
sinuilar neuss. Secretaries c,f Lod,ges pub\ishing |ultetins shouLil,
send, the latter to ,r&e CABLETow immed,iatelg u.pon publ/ication,
or -ma_ke -cln efitra p6pA ol the personals when prepaNng the
W!9tin lor the printer cr,nd send i,t to the C,q,Br,oiow.-:.L.l,.,
Ed,itor.

Manila No. l.-Rt. lVpr. Bro. Sarnuel R. HawthornE returnedto .[Vlanila from a round-the-world voyage on Auglst 21st.
looking and feeting fine. 1'he journey -wIs 

made oi lusin-er"
of-tris firm, the-lramilton-Brown Shoe Company.

..Rro. Jacques. Kyburz,-Jr,,_ the youngest Lntei.ed Apprenticeof this Looge, left for the United Staies about the enil of list
month with his wife and baby; they are going to Ohio.

^ Bro.*Joseph.Fayant^.returned from a tilp t-o Japan on the
S.S. "President Grant" on Septenrber 18th.

Bro. Guy O. Fort was feted by Lawton-EEbert Camn No. 1.
U.S.W.V., on the 12th of last honth and lold his cbmradesall abouf his recent visit to the United States.

Bro. Bertrand H. Silen was an incoming passenger on the
S.S. "Generail Lee" on Septeml-rer 14th.

Bro. A. 'ff. Beam was-re-elected as vice-president and as-
sistant generll manager of the Eenguet Consotidated Mining
Company at the first meeting of the fioard of director.s of thaT
corporation last month.

Cavite No. 2.-Bro. Elmer Anderson is now located at 108
South Montgomery St., Bremerton, W'ash.

Bro. A. J. Clarke's new address is c/o U.S.S. Mar,1.1lartd,, Box
S, San Pedro, C'alif.

Bro. R, F. Curtice (U.S.S. Colorado, Box 18, San pedro,
Calif.) sends greetings.

Bro. A. E, Freeman writes from b10 Chauncey St., Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Bro. J. R. Hafeman,n is now on the U.S.S- Oklahqmo, Div. E,
c,/o P.M., San Francisco, Calif.
^ P.lo. G. E. 1\fcEvoy gives his address as Box 10E1, Vallejo,
Calif.

_The_ se_c_r'etary has r.ecently heard from Bro. Ralph Turner
(U.S,S. (1snd.ertson,6th Div,, c/o P.M., San FranciJco, Calif.)

Bro. Ballard is now president of the Asiatic Fleef Square
Club.

Bro. J. C. McAhan sent greeti,ngs from Pearl Harbor, T.H.

Cor-regidor No. 3.-Wor. Bro. John M. Aaron is being con-
gratulated--for his good wor.k as stage manager of thJElks,
Minstrel Show and Review on August 25th and 26th.

Wor. Br:o. Charles A. Massell has been under the weatherlately. He^ and his fa:mily are planning to return to the home-
Iand in a few months,

Bro. and Mrs. William Howard announce the b-irth of a
daughter,- Patricia Diane, at the Manila Sanitarium, on Sep-
ternber 18th.

Bro. A. D. Williams visited Baguio early in September.
Bro. John W. Haussermann was re-elected as president and

general manager of the Benguet Consolidated Mining Company
at the first meeting of the board of Directors of that corpora-
tion held last month.

Bagumbayan No. 4,-Bro, Francisco Benitez has been elected
vice-president for the Orient of the World, Federation of Edu-
cation Associations.'Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer and family have removed from the
Walled City to 34 Romero Saias, Ermita. Bro. Fischer's
youngest daughter, Mrs. John E. Brice, arrived fronr San
Pedro, California, on the "President Lincoln," on the 2Lst of
last month.

Bro. E. A. Gilmore, former Vice Governor of the Philippine
Islands, sent duers and greetings from Iowa City and said that
he was following developments in the Philippines closely.

Letters with fraternal messages were also received from
Wor. Bro. F. Gonzales-Sioco, of Sta. Ana, Pampanga, and
Bro. Paulino Vy'tiaco, who vtote from Bulan, Sorsogon.

Bro. S. N, Ilagan was a visitor from Naguilian, La Union,
at the August Stated Meeting of'the Lodge

The Cabletow

From Pearl River Lodge, fJ. D.,
Canton, China

We are indebted to Bro. David 14r. K. Au not oniy
for a number of 'opersona,ls" concerning members or'
Pearl River Lodge, U.D., which we publish in this
issue, but also for some itcms regarding the progress
made by that Lodge, which we insert hereunder just
as we received them from our good Brother Au:

I was privileged to spend some time with the Brethren
of Pearl River Lodge at Canton and attended two of their
Special Meetings-one held on Friday the 15th and the
other held on Tuesday the -19th inst, At both meetings
several candidates we."e initiitecl and the flne work exem-p-
lified was a surprise to every one. Of course, I think
you ought to know that Wor. Bro. Tieng Sing of Mencius
Lodge has been spending the last few months in Canton
and he gave iiberally his time and energy in training the
officers to do the work as it should be done.

Some Queer Old Laws
The Portland (Otegon) Nerus cites the followirig

still extant laws, which all good citizens will, of co'urse,
obey: In Los Angeles car cor-Iductors are forbidden
to shoot jack rabbits from the car platforms; in New
Vork it is illegal to travel more than 20 miles to
church on Sunday; Massa,chusetts forbids traveling
at all on Sunday except for charity or necessity; in
Georgia it is illegal to slap a man on the back; in
North Carolina it is forbidden to place twin beds
nearer together than two feet; California prescribes
the size of canary cages; in Portland it is illegal to
tickle a girl under the chin with a feather du,ster.
J utLge guarantees that the following laws are still
extant: In Pennsylvania cursing is punishable by a
fine of 67 cents per word; Massachusetts prohlbits
the wearing of garments exposing the nakedness of
the arms; in Virginia a railroad train running after
dark must bo preceded by,a man, walking or on horse-
back, carrying a red lantern; in Pennsylvania it is
illegal to destroy a beer keg; in South Carolina every
citizen going to church on Sunday must carry a gun;
in Corwallis, Oregon, young ladies are prohibitedfrom
drinking coffee at evening meals except on Friday and
Saturday; in Michigan there is a law against a girl
wearing a college boy's fraternity pin; Kansas limits
the length of shirt tails; Los Angeles prohibits bathing
two babies in one bathtub at the same time. Wash-
ington, D. C., has a police regulation defining a boy
on roller skates as a wheeled vehicle, and, as such,
requiring him to keep off the sidewalk,-Ewchange,
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Wor. Bro. Rufino Martinez returned from the United States
on the S.S. "Empress of Asia", on August 19th. A delicate
operation, performed at Boston, Mass., has saved his eyesight
and enabled him to tesume his wolk..as naval architect.

Island No. 5.-News has just been received that Brother
Frederick Henry Hawney of this Lodge was found dead in
his room at the Tidewater Hotel, Newport News, Virginia,
on Augu,st ?th. Brother Hawney was born in Ireland, May
27, 1886; he was initiated by Island Lodge June 9, passed JuIy
14, and raised August 21,1925, He served as Junior Steward
of this Lodge in 1926, 1929, and 1930.

Letters accompanied by dues recently have been received
from Br:others Frank Goss, Elvin B. Elliott, and Fred B.
Robinson.

Our newest Master Mason, Brother Arthur Heller, was
raised to the subiime Degree of Master Mason on the evening
of August 28th, by Right Wor. Brother Karl D. Krebs, P.M.,
Inspector of this District.

An interesting and instructive lecture on the Working Tools
of Freemasonry was delivered to the Lodge by Wor. Bro. Lon-
nie B. Wimberley, P.M,, at our Stated Meeting of September
4th.

Reference to the inquiry of M. Ciyde Sheafler, concerning the
estate of our late Brother John W. Hess, which was mentioned
in this column in the September issue, the brethren are advised
that a widow and three chiidren survive our deceased brother,
who, of cours€, are his legal heirs. They leside in Tigaon, Ca-
marines Sur, P. I.

Southern Cross No. G.-Acconnpanied by his wife and two
sons, whom he had gone to Hongkong to meet, Bro. Arthur
F. Fischer, Director of Forestry, arrived in Manila on the
S.S. General Sherman, on August 22nd,

Wor. Bro. John R. McFie gave a lecture on the duties of
Inspectors at the District Inspectors' Quarterly Reunion held
on September l7th at the Plaridel Temp,le, His remarks were
timely and instructive and were well received,

Wor. Bro. Theodore L. Hall took a trip to Iloilo lecently and
presented the Iloilo Rotary Club with their charter:.

Bro. E. R. Riddle ieft for the United States on lhe Presid,ent,
Hoooer on September 9th.

Wor. Bro. On:ar Shuman was mueh applauded for his fine
rendition od the song "River, Stay Away From My Door" at
the Elks' Minstrel Show and Revue on August 25th and 26th.

Bro. H. L. Fisher came dowri from Baguio in August to
attend the Elks' Show.

Bro. H. R. Andreas visited Baguio early in September, re-
gistering at the Hotel lVIecca.- Bro. Whipple S. Hall and wife returned on the S.S, "Genetal
Lee," on September 14th, from a 4-months vacation in the
.United States.

Biak-na-Bato No. 7.-Alt the members of this Lodge and
many other Brethren and members of their families attended
the silver weddlng celebration of Wor'. Bro. Lino Gutierrez and
wife, rvhich was a most succes,sf,ul social function.

Br:o. Francisco Tancuan's lumber yard on Calle Juan Luna
was totally destroyed by fire.

The monthly fraternal banquet for the nronth of August was
held at Bro. I\fe]chor Ongjoco's on the 6th of the month and
was the best attended held so far by the Lodge, The next will
take place at Wor. Bro. Lino Gutletrez, at 414 Evangelista,
Quiapo.- Wor. Bro. Jos6 Arpal is norv iiving at 753 Kansas, Paco'

Cosmos No. 8.-Wor. Bro. Wm. J. Odonr retnrned from a
business trip to the United States on lhe Genet"al Sherman
which alrived in Manila on August 22nd.

Bro. and Mrs. L. Quillen left by the Pras. Jucksott. on Aug:ust
23rd for a vacation in the United Stat€s.

An interesting ietter has been receivecl fronr Bro. LeRoy W.
Huntington, who is at Juneau, Alaska, I{e had jnst been en-
joyine a season of trout and satrtnon flshing.- 

Bro-. Henry C. Garretson came up froin Cebu and attended
our August Stated Meeting.

Bro, Walter P, Ganz wrote fronr Buenos Aires that he had
fully recovered his health.

Bro. Charles P, Neuffer, lvriting frorn Dapa, Surigao, said
he was lonesome but healthy, and sent regards to all the Bre-
thren,

Bro, Bersford O. Seaie has been stifering from an infected
hand.

Rt. Wor. Bro, &Ianuel Camus, as ehairman of the Philippines
Delegation to the Pan-Paeific Relations Confe,rence in Bal(,
Canada, has succeeded in seeuring the next conference, in 1-934,
for the Philippines. It wiil be held in Manila or Baguio about
next AuEust.

Bro. John Fitzg:erald wrote that Bro. Robert C. Whiting

was uo longer a patient at the Queen of the Angel:T:r::l
in Los Angeles when he went there to see him.

Bro. Dr. Sixto Y. Orosa sent greetings from Bacolod, Occ.
Negros, where he is in charge of the provincial hospitat.

Bro. Sam Olson sent g:reetlngs from Baguio
Visitors to Manila from the mountains up north were, duling

August, Bios, Paul M. Schwab, B. H, Berkenkotter, and Alfrerl
F. Kelly.

Bro. John S. Gould sent dues and greetings from his nerv
station at Fort 'Wadsworth, Staten Island, N.Y'

St John's No. 9.-Bro, Archie L, Ryan wrote frour New York
City inclosing dues for 1933.

Mrs. Mark Nestle, with their son, left for a trip home last
week, Bro. Nestle had to stay on the job.

An interesting lettel has been received from Wor. Bro. Dr'.
E. A. Rodier. IIe rvrites that he and his family had a stren-
uous trip from Hongkong to Nanning, up the West Rivei',
about 600 miles, and that they are at present housed in a two-
story brick house in the Seventh Day Adventist Compound at
Nanning with two other American families occupying hornes
in the same compound. "Wor. Bro, Rodier is rapidly recovering
his health.

Five members of St. John's have been active in the Elk's
Revue, Most Wor. Bro, S. W, O'Brien being interlocutor, Wor.
Bro. Worthen, one of the end men, Bro. Jack Brookman, soloist,
Bro. Jack George, chairman of the executive committee of the
Manila Male Chorus, and the Master who is a member of the
Chorus.

Bros. 'Iurner and Nestle have been very busy with the Inter-
national Y. M. C. A. conference just held at Los Baffos and
Baguio.

The Master spent most of last week in Baguio on busiuess,
incidentally attending the meeting of the newly organized Ba-
guio Choral Society.

lW'or. Bro. C. S. Salmon left for Honolulu on September 9bh
with Mrs. Salmon and accompanied by Dr. D. J. Samonte, P.
M. of Laoag, and an old associate of our own Dr. C. L. Pickett,
afrliated from the same lodge, Dr. Samonte lvas also g:overnol'
of his province.

The daughter of Wor. Bvo. Joe Boomer was in the Manila
Sanitarium in August, for malaria and complications, and the
Master's oldest daughter, Jean, was operated on for appen-
dicitis in the same institution on August twentJ,-second. Both
girls have ful,ly recovered since.- News comes to us that Bro. Roy Barto has acquired a won-
derful new home in Los Angeles, but apparentl)'doesn't have
much chance to enjoy it, as he is on the road almost con-
tinuously.

. Iloilo No. 11.--Wor. Bro. Timoteo Cet:teza retttlned to Iloilo
during the latter part of August, after a visit to Manila and
Baguio.

Nilad No. l2.-lVlost Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, P.G.M.,
with two daughters and one sbn, arrived on August 27th r:n
the S.S. Dzr:isbw"g, returning from a trip to Europe and the
United States.

Bro. Geruncio Javier has been assigned as district land
officer to Land District No. 4 which comprises Nuet'a Yizcaya
and Ifugao, with headquarters at Bayombong, N. V.

Walana No. 13.:Wor. Bro. Ciriaco Gaspar, bookkeeper of
the Philippine National Bank, has been retired after sixteen
years of 

-service with a cash gratuity. IIe is in business for
Irimself at present at 220 Laon-Laang, Sampq-l-oc. -Bro. Segundo Santa Maria is stiil in the Bikol- Regior i}
connectioriwith the extension of the lines of the Manila Rail-
road Company.

Bro. AdolfoCastro lost one of his Erand-daughters in Augusb;
the Master and Secretary and some of the members of the
Lodse attended the funeral.

Bio. Guillermo Torres is back at his desk again, having
recovered from the injuries which he received in an automobile
accident.

Bro. Isidoro Medina was in the city in August while the
S.S. ,Sam Pedro was und€rgoing repairs.

Wor. Bro. Norberto's preient work rvith the Bureau of Audits
is auditing commercial firms,

Pilar No. l5.-Bros. Isidoro Remulla, of the US.S. Pecos,
and Deogracias EsEuerra, of the U.S,S. Blctck Hawk, attended
the Annual Masonic Picnic of the U.S. Asiatic Fleet held at
Cat's Eye Beach, Chefoo, qn August 10th, last.

Bro. GreEorio Tiburcio, of the U.S,S, Arizona, sends regards
from San Francisco, California,

Silafiganan No. 19.-Bro. David S. Santos, S.W., is reported
verv ill: he was takcn from his home in San Juan del Monte
to Sibui Springs on August 20th.
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Pinagsabitan No. 26.-Among the Brethren who visited Ma-
nila on business last month were Gabriel I). Corvissiano, Nar-
crso (J. 'I'opras, and I'ermih D. Buan.

Wor. Bro. 1)r. Zosrmo .!'ernandez, wito is making a trip around
the wortd, sent greetrngs from Vancouver, .8.U.

Wor. Bro. Gabnel l-t. Corvrssiano and a party of Brethren
made an excursron to Baiete ltotel on Lake -Bombon, 'l'aal, on
the l0th of last month. Among the Brethren in th€ party were
Julio Sulrt, Juan Calcetas, Vicente 0, Garcia ('r2), E. L.
Christern, Hans Walcher, A. Roeder (98), Hrlario Zalameda,
Sergio Dimalante, lVlarciano A. Diaz, Juart Evangelista, .Oxe-
quiet Ev-idente, 'I'eoduio Agus, Ignacio V. Noble, and .Ramon
Uado, Jr.

Many Brethren attended the funeral of Bro. Daniel Javier's
infant son who died on the 13th of last month.

Bro. EIoy Guarin, now with the otfice of the district en-
gineer'at Pasig, sent dues and greetings.

Bro. Sancho Escueta writes f rom -l'ort Mills, Corregidor,
where he is on duty as a sergeant in the U.S. Army.

Zapote No. 29.-Bro. dejandro Balza has lost his daughter
Angustias, 9 years of age, and Bro. Cenon Araw his nrece,
Asuncron, who dred on august 2nd.

Bro. Ale;andro Balza's wrfe is seriously ill with cerebral
hemorrhage in Binakayan.

Bro. Gregorio iVragsaysay reports the birth of a son, and
Wor. Bro. kaymundo Samala that of a daughter; in each case
the new arnval brrngs the number of memoers of thd family
up to six.

Bro. Uenon M. Trias has visited Silver Gate Lodge No. 296
at San.Drego, California, as reported by thE secretaly of that
Lodge.

.uues and greetings have been received from Bro. Francisco
Ramos, l]avao.

Wor. Bro. Yicente Poblete is one of the ineorporators of the
Dia I'ilipino Press, a 100,000 feso printing and bindrng ccir-
poration registered recently in the Bureau of Commerce and
doing business at 931 R, Hidalgo Manila. This company has
just compieted the printing of the Grand Lodge Proceedings
for 1933 and Wor. Bro. Poblete is being congratulated on tne
job.

Ibarra No. 31.-Bro. ValenLin Balatza is sick at the Philip-
pine General Hospital.
. Bro. Eusebio bautista's second child died and was buried
in the Del Norte Cemetery, Manila, on August 23rd.

Bro. Teodoro Mariano gives his new address as Altavas,
Capiz.

Bro. Jos6 R. Villanueva is now at the U.S.N. Radio Station
at Los Baflos,

Isarog No. 33.-Bro. Petroniio I. Vallejo has left for his new
station, Cebu, The Brethren gave him a pan'sitada party be-
fore he left.

Bro. Paulo Elisan the Secretary of this Lodge is very proud
of his Junior who was born on August 16th, last.
' 

Lincbln No. 34.-Bro. Bonifacio Supatan, formerly conneeted
with the U.S.S. .Ffoztston, was recently transferred to the U.S.S.
Canopus.

Bro. Luis Ong, who was on vacation in China for some time,
has returned to Olongapo and resumed hls business.

Bro. Donald E. Scofield was passed on August 23rd .and
raised on September 15th.

Bro. Ong Hap was initiated on August l8th and passed on
September 16th.

The eldest daughter of Bro. Deogracias Pefraflorida was
married recently to Mr. Darum, a teacher in the public schools
of this town.

Notices have been received that Bro. Moises de Guzman
visited Riehmond Lodge No. 375, at San Francisco, and South
West Lodge No. 283, at National City, California.

Mabini No. 39.-Bro. Leonor Lizard,o, now at the Bureau of
Forestry Station in Coron, rvas recently operatecl on for hernia
at the Cu1ion Hospital, Palawan.

Bro. Blas Villanueva went to Ilagan to represent Mabini
Lodge at a Masonic get-together held in that town under the
auspic6s of the local Masons.

Bro. Lope Taguba, municipal treasurer of Aparri, is,enjoy-
ing an extended vacation, in the course of which he visited
Manila.

Air attack ot trancazo prevented Wor. Bro. Andres Collado,
W,M,, from attending the August Stated Meeting.

Bro. Andr6s Medina, manager of the Ballesteros Electric
Plant, visited Aparri to see his family and consult the local
physician regarding his present catamh.

Mount Apo No. 45.-Bro. Anacleto A. Badoy has been trans-
ferred from Lanao to Davao Pfovince as- Red Cross public-

The Cabletow
health nurse arrd wiil be stationed at Baganga, Davao, for
the time being.

Il{akabugwas No. 47.-Bro. Ho Wing Choy has been granted
a demrt t].om this Lodge.
. Bro. Severrno P€neda, municipal treasurer of San Miguel,
Leyt e, -and Bro. Li Guan Chuck, who has recently establ;heci
himsetf in business in 'Iac1olran, were seen in Lodge again
afrcr havrng been absent from 'Iacloban for a long t-tme.-

'l'he memoers of tbjs Lodge were shocked to hear of the
death oI tne wife of a so.;ourning Mason, Bro. J. V. Itouse,
of Perla del Orrente Lodge No. 1U35" S,C., who was murdered
by a serwant on Septembbr 1st. This is the Iifth tragic death
in Bro. House's famity; an adopted son was killed 6y a live
wire; another adopted son was murdered; a nephew-died of
hydrophobia, and a sister-in-law was killed by lightning. The
Lbdge expressed its condolence Lo Bro. House.

Bio. l-l-ominador Gallardo delivered the monthly lecture at
the Stated Meeting in September; his subject was "The Aca-
cia." Bro. Gallaroo was recently appointed. district scout com-
missioner for: the East Coast of Leyte; he is very active in the
Boy Scout organization.

lvlany members of the Lodge attended the Goat Club party
on August 20th, a stag affair managed by Bro. Marcelino Ca-
lina.wan (40).

Pampanga No. 48.-Bros. Amado Pekson and Amado G. Bisda
sutiered losses in the lire whrch occurred at San Fernando
on August 4th; the former lost his pharmacy and the latter
his bazar..lVlessrs. 

Re5rmundo Lagman, Juan Sun$a, and Jos6 Cortez
were initiatect at a special meeting held rn August.

At the Stated Meeting on August 12th, Messrs. Juart P.
Santos and Ignacio Baluyut tvere initiated.

Bro. Sergio Soliman's wife presented her husband with a
son in August.

Bro. Lucro Ponopio has been transferred from the district of
Macabebe and Masantol to that of San Fernandb and Minalin,
as supervising teacher.

Bro. Gregorio Gutrerrez another supervising tea,cher, has
been transferred from the district of Ftoridabianca and Porae
to that of Arayat and Magalang.

Mt. Mainam No. 49.-Bro. Guillermo del Rosario has lost his
small dadghter, and Bro. Illatciano Lacman mcurns the death
of a young son.

Bioi. C6.gonio Velasco and Eusebio Poblete were on the
sick list last month.-Wor. Bro. Juan Hernandez in addition to being sick, also
had the misfortune of being robbed of over three hundred
pesos of Red Cross funds in the Naic Elementary School.

Bro. Guillermo Manalo, of the U.S.S. Houston, is returning
to the Islands on the U.S.S. Chaumont.

A letter has also been received froitr Bro. Alfredo Javier,
on the U.S.S. Detroil at San Diegc, Calif., sending greetings.

Wor. B'ro. Juan Hernandez went to 1\Iaragondon to visit
Bro. Florencio Elizaga and found him well; but now Mrs.
Elizaga is ill.

Bro. F. H. Duala, of the U.S,S. Canopus, has written from
Tsingtao, China, and Bro. Deogtacias lbaitez, of the U.S.S,
Memphi,s, has announced his arrival in the United States.
Both Brethren send fraternal greetings to everybdoy.

Sarangani No. 50.-Bro. Bernardo Bagamaspad, of Cotabato,
has demitted from Sarangani Lodge.

W'or. Bro. Alfredo Zamora and Bro. Sergio Salvaleon went
to the east coast municipalities on September l2th, on official
business,

Bro. Jose E1ayda is back at his desk after seven months'
leave.

Bro. Casimiro F. Arkoncel has been made happy by the birth
of a son and Bro. Sergio Salvaleon by that of a daughter.

Dues and greetings have been recerved from Wor. Bro. Be-
nito Natividad, now in Leyte, and Bro. Vicente iVlitra, at pre-
sent in Cebu.

Bro. Vicente Guinoo has left for a short vacation in Manila,
Iloilo, and Negros.

Bro. Mauricio I. Lumanog has just returned from inspecf,ing
the east coast municipalities of f)avao .Province.

Pintong Bato No. 51.-Bro. Francisco Catalan has been pro-
moted and transferred to Tacloban as radio inspector

Bro. Nicolas Sumayo has been transfened to Iloilo.'Wor. Bro. Eugenio Padua will retire under the Gratuity Act
on October 2nd.
. Wor. Bro. J. C. Balmaseda has been appointed as Grand Re-

presentative of the Grand Lodge of Rio de Janeiro near our
Grand Lodge

Bro. Marcelo Perez was a patient at the.Philippine Gen-
eral r{ospital for some time last month, sulTering from stomach
trouble.'
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Dues and greetings have been received from Bro. Severino
Nieo, Tarlac, and Bro. Liberato Villamarzo, Dumaguete.

Bro. Honorato Pacquing, at present at Brooklyn, N.Y., sent
greetings and a remittance for the charity fund.

Pangasinan No 56.-8ro, Faustino Oviedo was raised to the
sublime degree of Master Mason at the August st'ated meeting
of the Lodge.

Isabela No. 60.-The w"ife of Wor. Bro. Catalino L. Guillermo
underwent.a major operation at the Phiiippine General Hos-
pital in August'

Brb. Francisco Beltran is now municipal treasurer of Echa-
gue.

Bro. Lucio Guzman was on the sick list in August.
Wor. Bro. Orellana, Wor. Bro. Fidel C, Querubi-n, Bros. Pri-

1no D. Paggao, Enrique A. Tabalon, were entertained at. a
banquet and danee by the members of Magat Lodge No. 68,
of Bayombong, of which Lodge Wor. Bro. Orellana is the
inspector.

Tupas No. 62.-8ro. John Renner gave a talk on his ex-
periences during his recent trip around the rvorld at the Sep-
tember Stated Meeting of the Lodge.
'Afigalo No. 63.-The wife of Bro. Fructuoso Roldan died on

May 27th, last, after an operation for an intestinal tumor,
leaving three small children motherless. Several members of
the Lodge attended the funeral.

Kanlaon No. 64.-8ro. Dexter Lowell Finley, of Mabini Lodge
No. 39, was received in this Lodge by affiliation on September
9th.

Mr. Rubin Yap was initiated on August 19th and Bro. Boni-
facio J. C. Montilla was passed on the same evening.

Tamaraw No. 65.-8ro, Doroteo Jacob of Calapan reports
the birth of a son on August 20th.

Bro. Bruno Gundran, Wor. Bro. Luciano Gansico, and Bro.
Tan Chaoco, the district engineer, made a hurried trip to Pi-
namalayan to inspeet the projects under construction there.
They visited Masonic Brethren on this occasion.

On occasion of the Regional Institute held at Pinamalayan
on August 7-11, Bro. Gorgonio Jacob the loeal postmaste_t,
entertained Bros. Eladio Castro, Daniel Llave, Doroteo Jacob,
and Pedro Mantaring, and a host of other friends.

Union No. 70.-Wor. Bro. Luis Fe celebrated his 40th birth-
day by a very enjoyable party on August 21st, Iast.

Bro. Melchor Dumo spent twenty days at the Bethany EIos-
pital in San Fernando last August, with appendicitis and
typhoid fever. Fortunately, Bro. Dumo is now rid of both
the typhoid and his appendix and has fully recovered his
health.

Increases in the family have been announced by the following
Brethren: Bro. Durno, a daughter; Bro. Vicente Zambrano,
Balaoan, a son, and Bro. Higino Buccat, Bacnotan, a baby
(sex not stated).

Bro. Vicente J. Gonzales' wife is a patient at the private
hospital of Dr. Fernandez, Dagupan; she is sufrering from
heart trouble.

Bro. Anacleto Galo, of Bontoc, sent dues and good wishes.-
Wor. Bro. Zoilo Tolentino, District InspectorJor his Lodge,

was a visitor at San Fernando recently; he was on his way
to Manila on ofrcial business"

Makiling No. 72.-Wor. Bro. Juan O. Chioco recently ins-
pe.+cd. Marti"es del 96 Lodee No. 32, of Nagcarlang.

Bro. Jose V. Garcia mourns the untimely death of his wife'
Bro. Andres C. Taccad is suffering from a lingering illness

at his home at 14 Mindoro, Manila.

Kasilawan No. 77.-Wor. Bro, Manuel M.'Agbulos read an
interesting paper on the "Ampliflcation of the Second Degree"
at the August Stated Meeting and was given a vote of thanks

. for it.'Wor. Bro. Santiaglo Salvador, W.M., wrote a rousing appeal
for the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children for the August
bulletin of the Lodee.'Wor. Bro. Jos6 J. de Guzman was taken to St. Paul's Hos-
pital with typhoid fever on AuEust 14thf but although the case
was serious, he recovered and is now up and about again.

Bro. Francisco Ancheta. who is teaching at Concepci6n, Tar'-
lac. visited Manila in August.

Bro. Ang Chin Mun sailed for China on August ?th, on
business and pleasure.

Bro. Serapio Estabava has written from his farm at La-
oangan, a barrio of Mondragon, SamaL

Acacia No. 78.-Wor. Bro. Thomas N. Porvell visited Manila
in August; he went up on the Stimson plane on August 25th,
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-,,Taga,Ilog 11o.-79.;Fro Guillerm0 Valido,s son is seriouslyrll at.the San Juan de Dios Hospital; he iS suffering. txoi;internal injuries.
Bro. Jos6 Macaraig, who had been a patient at the SanLazaro Hospital. fol sev_e_ral y?rs, ai"d & AGu.t giii ;;;was buried at the Del Norte Cemeterv with Masonic honors.
Bros. Alberto Capule and Segundo Ochoa are sick at home.

_ IJro. Amador Buenaceda, of the Department of public
Instruction, has been pro-mot-ed to chief 

"turt oi-ttr" D;t;;i:mert, with an increase of salary.
Ero. Pelagio Hermosura has iemoved 

.his 
establishment. welland favorab_lx \4own as The Magailanes Snoe M-iiii,--i'" ih;corner of Magallanes and Real, in the Walled Citv (i,{o. i3O

Calle Real), o-nly a few steps f;o; h-i; former location.

Mount Lebanon No. 80.-Bro, Frederick Vogt, who has re-
cently been retired from active service with -tlie U.S. Armv
ql -a master sergeant, is leaving the philippines by way oi
China, where he will spend some time, to enjov a weU=eained
rest in California. Bro. Vogt is one of th-e 

-most 
congenial

members of Mt. Lebanon Lodge and will be greatly missed bythe Brethren.
_ Another very well liked and much respected member of the
Lodge, Wor. Bro. Anthony Simkus, will- leave the Islands in

. the .near future, having -been retired from the government
service on account of ill health.

Wor. Bro. William Merz spent some time in Baguio for.his
health.

Bro.- DeHuff, who received the second degree in this Lodge
several months ago, has been relieved from-dutv in the moun-tains and is now stationed in the post of Manila, at Fort
Santiago.

Bro. Theodore H. Ginsburg, under the stage name of Ted
Gaylor, was greatly applauded at the EIks Minstrel Show and
Revue at the Metropolitan Theatre of Manila, on August 25th
and 26th. Brrc. Ginsburg's musical and histrionic talent makes
him a valuable addition to our community. He is a memher
of an Elks Lodge in Atlantic City, New Jersey. but is quite
young as a Mason.

Modestia-Liwayway No. 81.-Wor. Bro. Tomas Alfonso has
removed from 735 Kansas Ave., Paco, to l4l7 Callejon Enri-
quez, Esq. Calle Singalong.

Bro. Simon de Leon has changed his address to 1417 Ave.
Rizal, Manila.

Hieh Twelve No. 82.-Bros, Ciriaeo Magsanoc and Marcelb
M, Melgar were on the sick list in August.

Bro. Martin Carreon was reported sick in bed u'ith rheu-
matism at Baguio last month.

Dagohoy No. 84.-Bro. Eugenio B. de Jesus has recently
finished the construction of the Presideneia Building at Calape;
Bohol, which cost approximately P30,000.00.

Bro. Leoncio A. Abella, on five months accrued leave of ab-
sence, visited Tagbilaran in August and called to pay his dues.

Hiram No. 88.:Bro. Modesto Flores, S.W., came out as se-
cond grand champion at the grand championship shoot held
at the Cosmopolitan Gun Club on August 13th.

Another prize winner is Bro' Romulo M. David, who won a
100-peso prize in a contest among the Insular Life underwriters.

Mf. Kaladias No. 91.-Bro. and Mrs. McKinley have returned
from Baguio.

Bro. and Mrs. R. Ponce de Leon have left for a tour of the
world. They will take in the Chicago Exposition and intend
to spend three months in Europe, passing most of that time in
Vienna. With them is Bro. Luis Arnaiz, our S'D., who is an
elder brother of Mrs. Ponce de Leon.

Wor. Bro. D, Sindiong is taking care of the Lodge Secretary's
work during Bro. Ponce de Leon's absence.

Wor. Bro. Juan G. Paraiso and son and Bro. L. Cox were on
the sick list in August.

Greetings have been received from Bro. Pedro R. de la Ra-
ma. now at Guihulngan.

Bro. Bernardino P. Santos has been transferred to the Cebu
office of lVlacondrav & Co.

Ma-Bu-Ti No. 92.-W:or. Bro. C, L. Latonero, the Secretary
of this Lodge and assistant provincial treasurer of Masbate,
made a trip to Manila on official b'usiness last month.

Wor. Bro. Andr6s F. Navarro has recently been in Manila
where he took his wife for medical treatment.

Bro. Forentino M. Serrano, S.W., was in town to attend the
wedding of his youngest sister, Rosalia'
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Mencius No. 93.-Wor. .Bro. Tien Sing, P.M., is now also a
rnember of Pearl River Lodge, U,D,, of Canton, China.

Benjamin Franklin No. 94.-Bro. W. H. Schoening and wife
left for the homeland on the S.S. President Hoover, sailing
from Manila on September 9th.

Service No. 95.*Dues and greetings were received fronr
Bro, C1yde D. Sneed. Bro. Sneed was discharged from
the Navy on the 14th of August and now resides at 86
Cummings St., Rochester. New York. Dues and greetings
wel'e also received from Bro. Lieut. Floyd E. Dunn,
U.S.A., now on duty at Fort Snelling, Minnesota; from
Bro. Earle Maloy Corkran. at the Finanee Ofrce, Army
& Navy General Hospital, Hot Springs, Arkansas;-from Fros.
John F. Lapinsky and Leroy Forehand, both in the 30th In-
fantry, Company- "F," ?residio of San Francisco, Califo:nia;
from 

-i3ro. 
Walt'er H. Blythe, at 1819 Palou Ave., San Fra,n-

cisoo, California; from Bro. John \{. Booker, who is with the
5th 'Infantry. 

Company "L", at Fort McKinley, Pbrtland,
Maine; from Bro, Edward P. Clites at 10707 So. Hale Ave-.,
Chicago, Illinois, and from Bro. John P. Gruber, c/o J.R. Nagel,
1728 Rascher Ave,, Chicago, Iilinois.

Bro. Bradley, a mentbet of the Sick Committee in China,
leport-c none of the Brethren sick during the month of ,August.

Bro. Paul Simpson Hughes and Bro. Howard Franklin Gar-
diner recently becanre rnembers of Service Lodge No. 95, by
affiliation.

A demit was granted Bro. John Burrows Coryell, at our
Stated Meeting September 4th, 1933.

Bro. William Dar*-son Behler was initiated and passed during
the month of August.

Bro. George 
.W, 

White was raised to the Sublime Degreq rif
Master Mason on August 21st. by a Special Team composed of
Brethren from Nichols l'ield ryhere Bro, White is on duty.
Refreshments were served after the lodge was closed.

Our youngest Enter:ed Apprentices are Bro. Abby J. Roy anil
Bro. Albert M. Lott. Both Brothers are stationed on the U.
S,S. f'ztltott.

Bagong Ilaw No. 97.-Several members of this Lodge at-
tended the funerai of the youngest son of Wor. Bro. Bonifa-
cio C. Bernal, the Master of this Lodge, rvho died on September
5th and was buried on the 6th.

Keystone No. 100.-Bro, Castor Viray reports the birth of a
baby girl on August 3rd.

A Ietter with greetings has been received from Wor. Bro.
Cornelio M. Aguirre, at present on duty at the Q.M, Depot,
Supply Division, Manila.

The son of Bro. Saturnino !'ajardo, named Conrado, died
at Manila on Sept. ?th.

Wor. Bro. Paciflco C. Sevilla luho was granted a furlough
immediately after his arrival from the United States, is norv
hack to duty from Gazan, Marinduque, where he spent his va-
cation with his fanrily.

The wife of Bro. Luis del Rosario presented her husbanrl
with a daughter on Sept. 17th.

W'or. Bro. Amado Esleta, Bro. Inocencio G. Sigua, the wife
of Bro. Narciso A. Villapando, and the son of Bro. Porfirio
Tiiing. have been sick but are now all well.

Elisha 'Ward Wilbur No. 101.-'Wor. Bro. Luis B. Yangco,
wife and daughter visited Manila in August, arriving in the
capital on the S.S. ilIaAon, on August 27th.

Bud Daho No. 102.-Bro. Simeon Obsequio was in bed with
the "flu" last month.

Bro. Calixto de Leon went to Manila on business early in
September.

Bro. Jos6 Ma^ Paredes sent dues from Talisay, Cebu.
Bro. Muhamad Ebbah, supervising teaeher, has been relieved

by Bro. Felix G. Mendoza. Bro. Ebbah is now on temporary
duty in the division offce of Sulu and will probably be trans-
ferred to another division.

Zambales No. 103.-Wor. Bro. A. N. l\fedina and Bro. Uy
Chuy Leng lvere on the sick list last month.

Bro. Alejandro E. Dalao sent his contribution to the Home
Fund from Binalbagan, his present station. He expresses hirn-
self as greatly pleased with the Masonic courtesies which he
is receiving from the Brethren there.

Wor. Bro. Eugenio Encarnacion is retiring from the ser.r,ice
as supervising teacher'.

Bro. Lieut. Anastacio de Guzman has been transferred from
Villar to Zamboanga,

Bro. Mateo E. Perez has resumed his duties as municipal
treasurer of Masinloc after a leave of absence of three months.

The Cabletow
Bataan No. 104.-Bro. Amando Banzon announces the birth

of a son, while Bro. Leonardo San Pedro mourns the death of
one, ten years of age.

Bro. Candido Alvarez has been a suferer from tuberculosis
for the last ten months; he is norv residing at 35 Yizcarra,
Pasay.

Bros. Toribio David, Juan Paguio, Fabian Santiago, Sal-
vador Banzon, and Aurelio Arguelles (65) entertained the
Brethren at dinner at the Stated Meeting of the Lodge on
September 16th.

Letters with greetings havc been received from Bros. J. C,
Hill (Sipaco) and Leonardo San Pedro'(Cabibihan).

Amity No. 106.-8ro. Eugene S. Balnett passed through Ma-
nila on August 22nd and was a welr:ome visitor at the Grand
Secretary's and, Cablet,oto offices on that occasion. Bro. Bar-
nett, who is a Secretary of the International Cbmmittee of
the Y.M.C.A., also of the National Cornmittee Y.M.C.A. of
China, had come to attend the l'ar Easteln Regional Confer-
ence of the Y.M.C.A. at Baguio.

Bro. IV. P. Yang's father passed away on July 31st, A
memorial service was held on August 20th at the Poo Yick
Temple, Kuling Road, and a nurnber of the Brethren attended.

Bro. E. L. Hall has affiliated rvith Correg:idor Lodge of Ma-
nila in which city he has taken up his residence.

Bro. Secretary Au left foi' Hongkong on August 19th by the
"President McKinley". IIe expected to visit Pearl River Lodge,
U.D., at Canton and assist the Brethren there with the ritual-
istic work.

Bro. S. S. Chang and wife left on September 2nd for a toul
of America, to be gone a year.

Bro. Yinson Lee and bride spent their honeymoon in Hong:-
kong and Canton. Bro. Lee wlotc from Amoy that he met there
Bro. C. Seting, the ma),or of the city, who is a member of
High Twelve Lodge No. 82, of Manila.

Very Wor. Bro. Mei left for }fokanshan on August 12th to
rejoin Mrs. Mei and his family; he expected to return to
Shanghai by the end of August.

Bro. T. T. Zee and family x:turned to Shanghai on August
15th after vacationing a month at Mokanshan.

Mrs. Rawlinson and three ehildren arrived on the "President
Hoover" on September lst.

Bro, N. B. Doodha and family returned from a vacation in
Japan on August 20th.

Camarines Norte No. 107.-On August 22nd last the Third
p-_egree of lVlasonry was conferred on Bro. Bartolome Ortega.
Wor. Bro. Zeferino Arloyo (33), Bro. Juan Briones (?6), and
Bro, Luis Duka (1) came all the way fr.om Naga to help bilnfer
this degree.

- Pearl Rlver, U.D.-Bi:o. B. B. Anthony has very kindly accepted
the Secretaryship of the Lodge in place of Bro. J. M. I{enry
rvho had to resign on account of the heavy duties which his
position as Provost of Lingnam LTniversity involves. Bro.
Anthony is the C'anton Manager of the Socony Vacuum Cor-
poration.

Wor, Bro. Paxton has just returned from a trip to the Phil-
ippine Islands where he was privileged to meet Most Worship-
ful Bro. Youngberg and many other members of the Grand
Lodge. Mrs. Paxton remains at Baguio until the end of the
month.

Bro. General Arthur F. Lym, Chief of Staff of the Canton
Air Force, was host to a number of the brethren at the
"Aviation Day" exercises held on Sept. 20th at the Lean Dog
Hill Aerodrome. The thrilling spectacle was enjoyed by every-
one present.

Wor. Bro. Tieng Sing, of Mencius Lodge No. 93 and a foundel
of Pearl River Lodge, U.D., has }:een spending a lot of his
time with the Brethren. He le{t on the 29th inst. on thc
"President Cleveland" for New York via Seattle,

Bro, T. Kai Liang was initiated on Sept. 19th before a
crowd of members and visiting Brethren. In presenting the
Working Tools to him, Wor. Paxton remarked that it gave
him special pleasure to do so because he was at school with
Bro. Liang and Bro. H. S. Mok at Andover and he iittle .
thought that they would all belong to the same lodge after st.r

many years. Bro. 1!Iok is our Senior Steward and has not
missed a meeting so far.
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Secci6n Castellana

THtr eAEL"tr"lro\M
La, Gran Logia de M. L. y A. de Ias lslas Filipinas se fu4d6 en 1912. Tiene 106 Logias (29 en Ia ciudad de Manila) con

6,000 iVlaestros lV.asones aproxtmadamente. I]s ia unica Gran, Logia soberana en Asia y es universalmente reconocida. Su territo-
rio, o sea, el Archipi6lago Filipino, tiene una.superficie de 1:]4,400 millas cuadradas de tierra y una poblaci6n de m5,s de 12 mi-
llones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatarios principales son: Stanr,on Youngberg, Gran Maestre; Manuel Camus, Gran Mastre de,
legado; Samuel R. Hawthorne, Primer Gran-Vigilante; Conrado Benitez, Segundo Gran Vigilante; Vicente Carmona, Gran Te-
sorero y Newton C, ComJort, Gran Secretario. La asamblea anual de la Gran Logia se celebra eI cuarto martes de enero de
cada aflo y en sus deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente eI ingil6s y el castellauo.

La Primera Impresi6n
Es importante que la primera impresi6n que recibe

el ne6fito al ser iniciado sea favorable. Para que lo
sea es preciso que el trabajo de los dignatarios de la
Logia sea p,erfecto y que los dernSs Hermanos pre-
sentes cooperen con ellos. Por esto estr{ prohibido
terminantgmente que s'e fume durante los trabaios
r:itua.listicos y no hay Mas6n digno de serlo quien en
ocasi6n so emne como lo es la recepci6n de un can-
didato se conduzca de un modo inconveniente, char-
lando, riendo o bostezando. La a,sistencia escasa tam-
bi6n tiene un efecto deprimente srobre los dignatarios
y est5, muy lejos de impresionar favorablemente al
candidato. 

-En 
cuanto a la as,istencia, todo 1o que debe

hacer cada miembro la Logia es imaginarse lo que
sentiria 6l si fuese el ne6fito o uno de los dignatarios '
porque haciendo esto, haria lo posible para presenciar
las iniciaciones.-L.F.

Los hombres se encuentlan hoy dia separados por barreras
rle raza, de religi6n, de castas, de irafitos, de educaci6n e inte-
reses,- como _si un genio maligno les inspirase la sospecha, la
crueldad y el_odio. Y sigue habiendo guerras, desolaci6ir y mise-ria. Sin ernbargo, Ios hombres son b:ueles e injustos -porque

no se conocen. Por esto la Masoneria lucha en medio de un
mundo de enemistades en pro de la amistad y trata de unir
a los hombres de la rinica manera con que dignantente pueden
unirse. Cada logia es un oasis de igualdad ide buena'volun-
tad en el. cor:az6n desolado de un desierto; -cada logia se es-
fuetza_en agrupar'a todos los hombres en una gran liga de
simpatia y servicio, de la que hoy dia es ella uni repreJenta-
ci6n, en pequefla escaia. En el iltar de las logias si reunen
Ios bombres, sin vanidades ni pretensiones, sin temor y sin re-
proche, eomo los turistas que e*scalan Ios Alpes atadbs entre
si para que, si uno se resbala, le sostengan loi dem6s.

Los que pretenden introducir en el serlo de nuestras
Logias las cuestiones politicas y religiosas que separan
a los hombres en el mundo fuera de sus puertas, acaba-
rian pronto por derribar las columnas del hermoso
edificio construido por hombres de cardcter noble y
abnegao y de una previsi6n poco comrin.-L.F.

as-

Homenaje a los Trece Martires de Cavite
Considerando de suma, utilidad y harto prorzecho-

sos para los miembros de .la Orden fracmas6nica y
para el pueblo en general las leccioies de elevado pa-
triotismo que los trece Ap6stoies de la Libertad, lla-
mados acertadamente los Trece Mdrti,res de Catsite,
escribieran con su preciosa sangre en las p6ginas de
la historia-patria y a fin de rendir culto ferviente a
su sagrada memoria alabada y bendecida por su pue-
blo y m6s particularmente por los masones, porque
siete de ellos eran miembros activos de Ia fracmaso-
neria y el resto de la asociaci6n eminentemente pa-
tri6tica denominada "Kat'ipun,an" fundada por aquel
Gran Plebeyo, Andr6s Banifacio, que tambi6n era ma-
s6n, ]a Resp. Logia Baeong-Buhay No. 17 celebr6 una
velada necrol6gica priblica en su templo, en la noche
del 15 de Septiembre del presente aflo, por el 37."
Aniversario del fusilamiento de los citados Trece Md,r-
tires de Ca,t;i,te, donde no obstante la inclemencia del
tiempo, acudi6 un ptiblico considerable, siendo Ia ma-
1'or parte masones y sus familias.

El programa preparado al efecto y que se cumpli6
al pie de la letra, es como siglle:

1. Selecci6n por Ia orquesta dirigida por e1 Her. Benit',
Villa,real; 2. Discurso por e1 Maestro de Ceremonias, Her.
Francisco Advincula. V.M.i 3. Discurso por el Her. Ceferino
Picache; 4, Canto por la Srta. Adelina Victoriano; 5. Discurso
por el Her. Lupo de Torues.; 6. Poesia "In Memoriam)' del
Her. Apolonio Chaves, declamada pgr la Srta. Candida Filoteo;
7. Violin Solo por el Sr. Emilio Espinosa; 8. Canto por el Sr.
Euenaventura Mangino; 9. Discurso por el Her. Francisco

otici
La Condonacion de las Cotizaciones

La condonaci6n de la,s cotizaciones anuales de algtin
miernbro de la Logia no es m6s ni menos que una can-
signaci6n de fondois de la Logia. No se debe votar
ninguna condonaci6n cle esta clas,e sin la debida inves-
tigaci6n y deliberaci6n. Si se adopta dicha medida
porque el interesado se encuentra en circunstancias
tales que le resulta imposible cumplir con su obliga-
ci6n,la cantidad cuyo pago se ha perdonado constitu-
ye dinero destinado al ,socorro de un Hermano nece-
sitado. Estamos persuadidos de que en la mayoria de
los casos, el inteiesado preferiria que se le conceda
una pr6rrqga en vez de la condonaci6n. De todos mo-
dos, no se debe efectuar ninguna- suspensi6n por fa]!a
cle pago de las cotizaciones sin la debida investigaci6n
y m6s vaie conceder una pr6rroga o remitir las coti-
zaciones atrasadas que perder algrin buen miembr"o
suspendi6ndole cuando ha caido en la miseria.*L.i'.

La Lo*ia un Oasis
Para muchos de nuestros Hermanos, la Logia es un

refugio, un sitio do,nde no se oye 'bl fragor de las lu-
chas politicas y re'ligiosas y donde no sopla el viento
f6tido del odio de razas y clases. La Logia es hasta
cierto punto una anticipaci6n de lo que ser6 el futuro
si se realizan los idealesr y sueflos de tantos hombres
de buena voluntad. Nuestro Hermano Joseph Fort
Newton expone sus ideas sobre esta materia en las si-
guientes palabras elocuente$:

Edito riales
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Llamado, ex-V.M.; 10. Piano Solo por 1a S$a. Est-er-Alcid;
1"1. Poesia dedicada a los Trece MSrtires de .Cavite, declamada
por su autor IIer, Pedro R: Sar,rtos, e1-V.M.; -12-. Canto por. la
Srta. Candida Filoteo; 13. Violin Solo por el Her. Florentino
Cayetano; 14. Discurso por el Her. Gervasio Pangilinan; -15.Cairto poi la Dra. Soledad Villareal; 16. Discurso por-el H-er.
Emilio-P. Virata, Gran Inspector; 17. Canlo, "Nearer Mg Goil
to Theo" por las alumnas de la Escuela Elemental de Cavite,
baio la diiecci6n de Ia Srta. C. Mafralac y accompafradas por
Labrquesta dirigida for el Her. Benito Villareal; 18. Invocaci6n
po, ei Her. Manuel del Carmen, ex-V.M'; 19- Marcha Nacional
Fiiipina por' la Orquesta. 20. Refrescos.

Todos los nfmeros fueron muy aplaudidos.-F. A.

The Cabtetgw
griento barro, les derriba la venganza o caen en el
olvido. La historia, solo honra los nombres de aquellos
que pusieron su espada al servicio de una gran causa
y fueron los ejecutores de una idea. Las piedras m6s
duras, Ios metales m6s s6lidos no pueden compararse
en su fuerza a lo,s fundamentos morales de la vasta
construcci6n que, d trav6s de los siglos, buscamos para
bien de los hombres y gloria de Dios.
. La obra de los pbnsadores y fll6,sofos que dieron las

normas que deben regir a los hombres en sus relacio-
nes, que escrutaron los vinculos que unen al hombre
y a Dios, que cantaron sentimiento, predicaron el bien
y sembraron ias idea,s, no concluy6 en Ia tumba, sigui6
viviendo eyi el coraz6n de los- pue'blcs y los nombres
de sus excelsos autores se elevan hasta la categoria de
dioses; sus fleles se agrupan en pagodas, sinagogas,
mezquitas o iglesias, se ies invoca en la caverna mis-

El Espiritu de Asociacion en el Mundo teriosa, e_n 1o m6s. tupido del Liosque exhuberante o en

La sociedad no es-un. pr-oducto de la civiii za.ci6n,-ni l.mi-1,3*"'1'"'i'i#3rl?,1t1T'"ffiriY"&#ffi ;f"-Tl,;
es tampoco un privilegio defa raza.humar1,.-9!,1,u1: .n "i aoioi'y la grititua uh a sori y." i.. riide-con-
del sistema_con que el Grande-Arq-uitecto olq?{f_:l stante tribulo de"adoraci6n. L} masonerii relcoge to-
Universo. La tierra, el-mar y la atm6sfera,,los plul-:-- aal ias tuca.-q*le-ui"r-rur, del mundo p"oia"o,1" 

"rt?t y. los arin inescrutables sistemas siderales,nq YT setreto de susiallercs-ias .;t.Air, ]r=-uiutir"-tinr. au
sino la asociaci6n arm6nica de elementos matg-5i119; pre5ultios, l; ;;;;i; al crisot cle las ciencias v, iaEsta misma asociaci6n la vemos de cerca nre;idien!9 i,urincaaaS, irs aliige al bien comfn.
los reinos mineral, vegetal y animal, dominando en los
aires y en el cielo. Las ciencias investigan y tratan -^Todo 

lo material se transforma' s6lo la idea vive

de descubrir la misteriosa escal" a. u.oEi}"id";;-;;; perenne y las -obras que la traducerl -para el bien se

constituyen to "r.udo"f;,[,H-;"i,i6 
JJ r, .ir.:J dri: conservan' evolucionan, pros'resan. Mientras los pue-

mera, cediendo a los impulsos de u..ior"".;;;;;&;; blos salvajes amalgaman su adoraci6n al sol y'a la ma-
y alainfluencia del medio, han ido p"oir.'i.ra1";;;: teria, sus mitos y supersticiones, con la cruz que les

v6s de los siglos transformaciones y ."ril""u.iro.] 'i6- muestran los misioneros' renace en el oriente Ia vieia
das las razas hacen remontar su origen,";;i;;';il."6, relig.i6n, con aquella' poderosa fuerza del espiritu que

a la unidn de la pareja r,u*a"a y .r:r tirlii.I"i"'J';'i;: domina a la materia, en el alma sencilla v -pura de
yendas seflalan 1os nombres que 

"" "il$ri., i'.u-. Ramachrisna y .en Ia filosofia de vivekananda. En
progeritores. A la fecunda asociaci6""i6j;;ri"rii. el.occidente, en los pueblos blancos, continuamos ama-

iigr-" rr ma. er&aaa ,s*i*io" d; los 
"Jpr-it,ii,Jr, "": :.'1d-",JTi::t',Yt^9:Y::f:'^]'*^d",P:.,:^'u*t'i1?,t^o:

tr-e los altos flnes que persigue, ninguno 
-es 

m6s-noble y 
-Anst'oteles' 

la'S preolcacrones de Jesus en Lialllea'

t;is;;,i;"ra-e&ib"ulidad humarru qrl ..r irtiii" tii gsrarciaas por el mundo con fuerza divina, las epis-

ta fllosofia, que investisa los lazos que ;;,;; ;1;; h.;- l:l:"^d:.I*-l:'^.lu:^:ltus de los Padres de la Iglesia
il;s p;;;'aeil,"ri"r, la norma a" .rr?io;'r';*, 91" ul pretender definir-los--dogmas producen los cis-

levaat6ndole sobre las miseria* t.rreri*"il"iu !".=il 1nas, las c-onc-elrciones- de Mahoma, las rebeldias de

y "i""rr. u nio. como causa suprema, unri.raol-.i* Lutero y de Calvino, hasta llegar a las nuevas ]uces

lrjos rrorirontes eternos,-irrn"iios e i"rir"rt*r*. 
"y ;;: que esparcen por el mundo los fil6sofos del siglo XVIII

tre las asociacione*-qrb ;;lti;;;i t.dlrifi;"ninguna liberando a la humanidad- de pr-eiuicios,- destruvendo

reconoce en su .."rr"iu-rr, 6iig& 
--a*^-r"*it;-A;,.;'i; los^privilegios, proclamand-o Ia libertad,- la i-gualdad v

masoneria; ninguna es m6s modesta, .ii'"ig i. 
"aL: 

l1- 
fl.aternidad y arrastrando tras estas banderas a los

sarrolla en el secreto; "i"gu"" "i *a. p""ii"ai'pi"- gy-eb-los q-ue se Tanzan a la conquista de sus derecho,s,

i*, r*tr, .;c"il"i;;te a-s". aso"irao.i-uuiiri'girii- dcrribando tronos, creando repriblicas o sombtiendo

il-il i; ;"t[r.ri, aur p."*i-"1"4; iib;L ;;;;di-; d. |91_ 
cetros a las- prescripciones de constituciones dic-

iu*'*r*nrrs AJ ia viaaj ,sostie"" v "o"fo;i;; 
il; ";- 

tadas por asambleas 
.populares'

trechamente para el ordinario vivir; prepara para la La idea engendra lucha. La idea asocia a los que
constante lucira y muestra en e1 Oriente 

-eterno la luz l-a sostimen, aso-cia y estrecha tambien los vinculos
qu,e irradia para-siempre Ia conducta honrada y el de- de los que la resisten. Ei pensador que- la concibe en
6er cumplidb. Crey6ndolo as(, por cuarta vez golpeo la contemplaci6n de la naturale-za, en -el contacto con
a las pu6rtas ciel templo. - - - la sociedad o como un rayo d_e lu7 divila que -ilumina

Y en el dintel, reve,stido con las insignias del Maes- su cerebro y alienta_su cotaz6n, el que la p_roclama en
tro, pienso err la fragilidad de las obias humanas y el Are6p-ago, la. pr-edic_a 9n las m6-rgenes del Tiberia.

"n 
ir^rucesidad de con--tiruar esforz6ndonos en Ia cons- des, en los oSsis del desierto, en Ia cdtedta sagrada,

trucci6.n de nuestro gran templo, hermoso simbolo que en el libro, en la asamblea priblic-a, en la tribuna parla-
comprende nuestro lerfeccionamiento moral y el de mentaria,- 9n lry columnas d.e Ia prensa moderna o
la sociedad en que vivimos. Todo pasa o pued-e pasar a trSves- del radio, quiz*" no piensa que ellas son capa-
poi et mundo. 

-Los mis grandes y s6lidoi monumen- ces de determinar enormes corrientes de opini6n, en-
to,s cedieron al peso de los tiempoiy hoy descubrimos, cender _1a_ lucha, recurrir a las armas, ensangrentar
afiiienao las montaflas o levant'anao taS arenas de los las ciudades y los campos y Tanzar unos bontra otros
desiertos, ruina,s imponentes, de imperios que pasaron a pueblos-, region-es y razas.
.i" a"juf un rastro en la historia escrita y quF- apenas La lucha empieza en cada cerekrro. Aquel -mismo
*i "r"ii conocidos o vislumbrados a trav6i d'e los-tules cerebro que concibe la idea y se asombra al verla
i"r,ta.ti"or y espesos de la leyenda. Obras de arte, surgir, lucha en _su-interior con su pro'pia creaci6lr,
u,i" "o sup6raais llegan ha,sti nosotros marchitas y como Ia l-uz qge desde el nacer-proyecta \a sombra de
*"tituau*.' Las hdzafias militares, los homenajes a la materia. Lucha tambi6n 9l qye recibe Ia idea -y
iou cgliou de la guerra, aparecen cimentados en sal1- para recogerla tiene que arrojar de si el prejuicio, la

De Fuentes Extranieras
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tradici6n, el atavismo de la taza, la enseflanza que
con ternura recibiera desde la cuna y cultivara en el
hogar, hasta sentirse poseido, dominado, libre del pa-
sado, unido a la luz nLleva. que invade su espiritu, dis-
puesto a romper todos los vinculos de una naturaleza
y de una vida y a abrazatse al nuevo sentir hasta ren-
dirle su exisrtencia misrna en ho,iocausto.

Y cuando este sentimiento se hace colectivo, se ex-
tiende a la masa, toma forma y se organiza, se apres-
ta a combatir, sale del hogar y del templo, enciende
la lucha en el territorio, soporta la persecuci6n, se
fortifica en ella, eleva su p'legaria sonriendo en la
arena del circo y proclama su idea hasta en Ia pira de
la Inquisici6n, acude a las a,rmas, lucha tras la media
luna o la cruz, quema la bula o sostiene la tiara, enar-
bola el gorro frigio en Ia punta de una pica o defiende
la corona con la fuerza de una lanza. Luchan las con-
ciencias, se agrupan los hombres para sostenerlas, se
dividen los hogares, se combaten los pueblos, la tiOra
se ensangrienta.

El pensamiento de los fii6sofos revolucionarios es
de Orden y Libertad, conslagra el respeto al derecho,
es Ia forma que, a trav6s de los siglos, toma el precepto
divino de Jesris,dad a cada rnto lo qtte es suao. Si,
dad a todos la libertad de sus actos y de sus concien-
cias, reconoced la igualdad de sus derechos, obrad co-
mo hermanos que sois ante Dios, haced que el orden
garantice el ejercicio de las facul,tades inherentes a la
libertad humana y destinadas al bien comrin.

EI brillo de ia \uz renovada desorienta; en medio
de la confusi6n, el orden pretende imponerse sobre la
libertad; la libertad cluiere arrasar el orden y, como
consecuencia del caos puede mostra,rse como cl6sico
ejemplo al hombre que sube al Gobierno bajo la forma
democrS,tica del Consul,ado, lleva su arnbici6n a los
fastos del Imperio, corona los haces del Lictor con la.s
Sguilas de la guerra, vive en cortos aflos Ia historia
que durante siglos escribiera un gran pueblo con todas
sus grarldezas, debilidades y caidas, provoca Ia vuelta
de los lises reales; pero la creaci6n es imposible, el
mundo entero puede agitase y conmoverse, la idea si-
gue su camino porque corresponde a, la naturaleza y
a la justicia y ha logrado penetrar en el coraz6n de
los hombres y de los pue'bIos. La franc-masoneria
ante el peligro de la humanidad, se estrecha y ensan-
cha, destella por el mundo la' antorcha que arde m
sus talleres, toma en sus manos la idea, la rodea del
calor de sus s,entimientos, la entrega al celo de sus
obrerod, llega a imponerla en la vieja Europa, liberta
a la joven Am6rica y, sin nuevas luchas sangrientas,
dirige la conciencia de la humanidad y obtietre que los
derechos del hombre pasen a ser carta fundamental
de todos los pueblos civilizado,s; los propios adversa-
rios de ayer se acogen a sus beneflcios y se convierteir
en sus sostenedores; ellos forman vinculo de uni6n y
s6lida garantia del trabajo y bajo slr amparo el pro-
greso alcanza un desarrollo enorme que mirarian at6-
nito,s nuestros mayores.

El liberalismo ha nacido como aplicaci6n de las
doctrinas que fulguraran en el ocaso del siglo XVIII,
su ocredo ilumina al mundo a trav6s de todo el siglo
XIX como una aspiraci6n o una'realidad. La paz de
las conciencias se restablece, los Gobiernos dejan dt:
ser el privilegio de castas y las bhses de un sistema
de representaci6n popular son aprovechadas en diver-
sas forma,s en las distintas naciones. Los abusos del
poder pueden alterar Ia expresi6n de los sufragios o
impedirla, los fraudes o la vio,lencia pueden falsear
los resultado,s, las ambiciones pueden burlar una vez
mds los anhelos del pueblo, pero la idea subsiste ar-
raigada en el fondo del alma y aguarda el momento
en que las circunstancias le permitan volver por sus
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fueros y reivindicar.sus derechos. La intranquilidad
domina en las'regiones que relsisten el irnperio de
aquellos principios fundamentales destinados a con-
stituir las m6s s6lidas bases de la organizaci6n de las
naciones y de la sociedad humana y los Gobiernos os-
cilan como las m6s s6lidas con,strucciones que sienten
afectados sus cimientos.'

Al amparo del liberalismo s€ desarrolla la educaci6rr
priblica, se eleva el nivel inteilectual de las clases tra-
bajadoras, los conceptos morales se desprenden de,las
confesiones religiosas, para constituirse, respetdndo-las
a todas, en acervo comfn de la humanidad, progresan
las ciencias, ayanzan los tra,bajos de investigaci6n, el
genio se aplica al desarroiio industrial y Dios ve ele-
var,se hacia 6l entre cfipulas, minaretes y torres, las
chimeneas de las fSbricas en los grandes centros po-
blados.

El mundo ,se transforma. El espiritu de asociaci6n
se extiende. Se revela desde luego en la organizaci6n
politica. EI siglo XIX ve consolidarse la unidad bri-
t6nica y formarse un grande imperio colonial bajo la
bandera de las tres cruces que se extiende a todo,s los
sectores de la tierra. Los Principes britSnicos son
miembios de nuestra hermandad. La masoneria or-
ganiza la unidad italiana. Se constituye el grande Inr-
perio Germ6nico. El 6guila bic6fala de Austria Hun-
gria avanza sus linderos a las regiones balcdnicas.
El cetro d,el Czat con el fanatismo de sus' popes cori-
curpiscentes se impone desde el BSltico hasta el Paci-
flco, desde las regiones boreaies hasta el Mar Negro y
se detierre s6lo en el macizo central del Asia. El Sul-
t6"n y Califa desde su serrailo gobierna el dilatado
broche que une al Oriente y al Occidente, a la Europa
y al Asia y protege el islamismo que llega hasta Ia
India y por las costas del Mediterr6neo del Africa se
enfrenta a la Europa. Surge el grande Imperio del
Jap6n y sus armas diseminadas en ei archipi6lago
buscan y encuentran tierra firme en el continente. E1
Emperador de la China continria encabezando la m6s
numerosa aglomeraci6n humana y entre la ma,sa bri-
lla ya la aurora de la repriblica. Los trece estado,s que
constituyen la primitiva aglomeraci6n de la Am6rica
del Norte sobre las costa,s del AtlSntico, se han multi-
p,licado, llegan hasta el P*cifico, se han extendido por
el sur a expens,as de la Am6iica Latina y han logrado
constituir :una fuerza pode-rosa comparable a la de los
grandes Imperios. La Am6rica Latina completa el
ciclo de su independencia politica dirigida por la ma-
soneria; ensaya unirse, Ia dividen cuestiones de fron-
teras, falta de un centro que le sirva de nucleo forma
el primer embri6n de la Uni6n Panamericana en
Wishington e inicia una serie de reuniones peri6dicas
en diversas capitales.

Jamds el mundo ha presenciado un esfuerzo mayor
del espiritu de asociaci6n que el que acusan los, movi-
miento,s que r6pidamente reseflamos desarrollados ell
el curso del siglo pasado. Sus efectos son magnificos,
aumentan las riquezas y el bienestar, la cornpetencia
multiplica los esfuerzos y determina progresos mara-
villosos.

En medio de tanta grandeza y de bienestar tanto,
un veneno corroe a la humaniddd. Los placeres la
atraen, las riquezas la seducen, limita los horizontes
de la vida, pierde el concepto de sus deberes para con
los hombres y para con Dios. El egoismo frfo domina
sobre el altruismo g€rl€roS,o que predican los pensado-
res y hombres de coraz6n. Las voces de alerta que
desde ]a esitepa rusa lanza Tolstoy, los clamores del
pueblo, la acci6n de las fuerzas morales, no logran
detener el mal. La mSquina es objeto de mayor cui-
dado que el que se dipensa al hombre que trabaja ma-
nejSndola para el bien comtin. El inter6s explota ia
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miseria. Surgen los postulados sobre. la injusta dis-
tribu,ci6n de Ia riqueza, los problemas agrarios, que
registra la historia, aparecen de nuevo en forma de
reivindicaciones sociales exigidas esta vez principal-
mente por los obreros de la'industria. La protesta
surge de Ia caverna oscura de la mina en que se expone
la vida para extraer la riqueza que otros aprovecha-
r6n; llega al taller de Ia industria que fabrica el arti-
culo que el obrero jam6s podr6 usar para su propio
agrado. Nunca es m6s odios,a la comparaci6n entre
la vida del que produce con su esfuerzo y la del que
vive del trabajo de otro,s. El vinculo paternal que
antes existiera entre el patr6n y el obrero desaparece
ante la fria rigidez del nrimero que clasiflca a 6ste en
el rol de Ia f6brica an6nima. La pobreza del hogar,
la inutilidad del esfuerzo para mejorarlo, el sacrificio
constante para so,stenerlo, va acrecentando el descon-
tento y transformando la protesta 9n el llamado a la
acci6n- violenta, como el rinico medio de alcanzat las
reivindicaciones sociales. La division de clase se tor-
na profunda. A la indiferencia de arriba corresponde
el odio de abajo.

El liberalismo mira el probtrema desde el cuadro de
sus concepciones y espera que, por medio del sufragio,
las nuevas corrientes lleguen a tomar la influencia que
Ies corresponde en taz6n del nfmero de sus adeptos,
en la direcci6n de los negocios priblicos. En defensa
de la posiciln alcanzada'la clase dirigente corrompe
las conciencias, cornpra el Sufragio, impone su volun-
tad por la faerza o falsifica la expresi6n del anhelo
del fueblo en los comicios priblicos. El descontento
cunde, el problema se hace cada vez m6s profundo y
m5s grave.

Elsocialismo ha nacido frente al liberalismo. No
tiene la forma de una organizaci6n partidista. La
cbrriente no se encu,adra en los antiguos moldes, se
desborda, marcb.a al margen de los parlamentos, se
agita en los talleres, en lo,s clubs populares, en las
asambleas pribliias; organiza huelgasr y manifestacio-
nes monstruos&s5 paraliza las actividades dejando caer
los brazos o se decide a la acci6n recurriendo a las ar-
mas primitivas. Mds tarde se organiza, formula
sus aspiraciones, se convierte en partido politico, lo-
gra imponerse a lar consideraci6n de los gobiernos y
en diversos paises conquista la direcci6n de los nego-
cios ptiblicos.

El concepto del Estado gendarme de la extrema es-
cuela liber:al no corresponde ya a las, circunstancias
ni a las exigencias de Ia situaci6n social. La funci6n
del Estado ha ido creciendo, desarroll6ndose paulati-
namente con una tendencia clara y precisa a la organ-
izaci6n del Estado-Providencia, a quien se pide todo,
a quien todo se confiarl" con el tiempo. Es indiferente
que los hombres que dirigen los pueblos se ilamen o
no socialistas, el s,ocialismo ha triunfado en el mundo
y su espiritu informa todas, las actividades, se mani-
fiesta en sus leyes, inspira los actos de los Gobiernos
y Parlamentos y a sus normas concluyen por acogerse
los que ayer }e combatieron con m5s denuedo. El
Pontifice de la Iglesia Romana, Le6n XIII, co4 clara
visi6n analiza el problema de las condiciones de vida
de los trabajadores, aflora y recomienda el r6gimen
de las corpoiaciones, anterior a la Revotruci6n Fran-
cosar, de sus enseflanzas brota una nueva escuela que
lleva eI nornbre de socialismo cristiano, demostrando
que no ha logrado escap'ar de la influencia del torrente.- La lesislaci6n social comienza a desarrollarse en
Alemania, se extiende por todo el mundo, pero el pro-
blema demuestra nuevas simas y el cornunisrno, inspi-
rado por Marx, encuentra adeptos dispues.tos a todo,
a arrasar por cornpleto la organizaci6n social y a-des.
truir hasta por medio del asesinato a sus,m6s esclare-
cidos sotenedoreg.

7'he Cabletow

Otro espect ro ayanzaguiado por la soberbia, la peor
consejera de la grandeza, eyt medio de los grandes pro-
gresos de la humanidad. El rS,pido crecimiento de
los pueblos y de sus riquezas afecta el equilibrio del
mundo. El temor de un cataclismo obliga a tomar
medidas de previsi6n. No han desaparecido las lu-
chas del pasado; el espiritu de la fraternidad que liga
a los hornbres par€ce dormido; el anhelo de armonia
cede al ansia de la dominaci6n; los gobiernos se ro-
dean de &rfii&s para defender su grand,eza e imponer-
se. La voz de los fll6sdfos no llega a influir predican-
do la paz en medio de los aprestos para la guerra.
Nada vale la rama inmortal de nuestra aeacia, ni la
suave oliva de la paz ante la expectativa del laurel,
que es gloria y honor, pero que necesariamente brota
fecundo por la ,sangre en campo de 'desolaci6n y
muerte.

La guerra estalla. Los homb.res se enfrentan en
campo abierto para matarse los unos a los otros. Ca-
van la tierra parra desde sus fo,sos disparar y recibir
balas, bombas y granadas mortiferas. Luchan sobre
montones de cadS,veres con aliento patri6tico y sed de
vengarza y exterminio,. Descienden a las profundi-
dades del mar a luchar desde ellas y llevan hasta Ia
regi6n de los aires su obra destructora. La raza, hu-
mana p,resenta confundidas la acci6n de sus gra,ndes
potmcias. En el mismo acto el hombre des,ciende a
la condici6n de la fiera salvaje y se eleva como semi-
di6s por el valor y el heroisrmo.

La fllosofia na,da puede ante el despertar de la fiera.
Las religione's invocar6n en vano las doctrinas del
amor y de la paz. La' causa primera del conflicto des-
aparece a lo,s ojo,s de todos en uno y otro bando; s6lo
se eleva la imagen de Ia, patria ofendida, arde el sen-
timiento patri6tico en todo coraz6n, se exalta ante el
espectdculo de la primeriar sangre humana derramada
y todos, fll6sofos y sacerdotes, acuden a enrolarse bajo
su bandera, a defender a su tierra,, a vengar a los su-
yos caidos en el campo de combate. El mundo entero
se conmueve y ante el espectdculo de la formidable
lucha todo oscila y amenaza derrumbarse.

Por fin, Ia victoria decide la paz. El peso de la
espada cae duramente ,srobre los. vencidos. Pero la
Am6rica lleva a la vieja Europa, proclamados por uno
de su,s fll6sofos sofladores, convertido por las circun-
stancias en elemento de lucha y de victoria, los famosos
principios, que han de servir a su juicio de norma para
la marcha del mundo, y busca la tierra en que naci6
Rousseau, en que vivi6 Calvino, para levantar en ella
la grande estructura de la Sociedad de las, Naciones,
soflada como ga,rantia del imperio de la paz y de la
jursticia entre los pueblos. Y aI mismo tiempo procla-
ma las reivindicaciongs sociales, les da, satisfaoci6n y
funda la Organizaci6n Internacional del Trabajo.

Mientras se elevan al cielo desde el Palacio de la
Sociedad de las Naciones,, frente al lago que abraza
la estatua de Juan Jacobo las voces de Jqs _represen-
tantes de casi todos lo,s Estados proclamando la gloria
de Dios y la paz en la tierra a los hombres de buena
voluntad, se constata que la gu,erra no ha termi4gdo.
Se ha transformado en la serie de barreras que en
defensa eco,n6mica de cada naci6n se han levantado
en las fronteras de los pueblos en forma tal que con-
stituye uno de los m6s importantes factores de la crisis
mundial que ,sufrimos. Reci6n se habla de una tregua
en esta gran lucha econ6mica, que lleva ya catorce
aflos de activas operaciones y que ha dejado sin tra-
bajo a un nfmero de hombres que se eleva a m5s del
doble de lo,s que murieron en la gran guerra por el ca-
f,6n y la metralla.

A la crisis econ6mica, que r6pidamente esbozamos,
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ha seguido una crisispoliticaque afecta a los principios
mds fundamentales del derecho y que amenaza des-
truir las m6s preciosas conquistas ideol6gicas .de la
humanidad. Lar personalidad se ha fundidb en la so-
ciedad y renace s6lo como ejecutora de los designios
de 6sta, bien o mal interpretados, para converlirse
excepcionalmente en factor de inter6s priblico y gene-
ralmente en exponente de la arnbici6n individual, es
representaci6n del inder6s de un grupo o de una casta,
que_ se transforma en dictador o tirano y ,somete a su
pueblo a la direcci6n de una manri f6rrea, que del mis-
mo modo puede servir a \a realizaci6n de grandes bie-
nes o a la satisfacci6n de caprichos y pasiones, aleja-
da del control del pueblo.

El Estado concebido como simple guardian del or-
den y de la libertad y motor de1 progreso, transfor-
mado en Estad,o Proaidencitz,, va a,bsorbiendo faculta-
des, extendiendo su acci6n, avanzando sus tentSculos
en todos los 6rdenes de la actividad hasta pretender
dominar el pensamiento y llega a convertirse en el
Estarlo monstruo que ven los tiempos modgrnos y que
Irarece necesitar d-omadores para dirigirlo.

El gran triSngulo que formaron los fil6sofos cae
destrozado. Se niega la libertad, se repudia la igual-
dad y la lucha de intereses entre hombres y entre pue-
blos reemplaza al, divino concepto de la fraternidad.

Los hombres de la, ciencia y de la industria alcanzan
con su genio y e'sfuerzo progreso aun mayores desti-
nados a aumet'ltar el bien de la humanidad. Las ondas
trasmiten el pensamiento y la palabra de un extremo
a otro de la tierra, borrando las distancias. Todo
tiende a acercarnors pa.xa entendernos; pero seguimo,s
viviendo en la confusi6n y nos agitamos' en el caos, en
espera de la voz divina que nos seflale el camino de la
soluci6n y del bien. Llevamos catorce aflos de paz y
de peri6dicas reuniones de politicos y economistas et:
diversos puntos del globo, en busca de acuerdos y con-
venios que salven la situaci6n. El comunismo fracasa
a produce miseria y malestar en Rusia. El capitalis-
mo no logra conjurar la crisis ni aliviar a Ia humani-
dad en el resto del mundo. Los politicos cubren el
fraca,so de sus reuniones y sus profundos desacuerdos
con f6rmulas, generalmente literarias, que, airn cuanilo
sean inspirada,s por un sincero anhelo de concordia y
logren aplicarse en su integridad, no alcanzan a de-
volver al mundo la paz que busca, Ia satisfacci6n que
necesita. En medio de himnos a \a paz todos se pre-
paran para la, guerra, que de nuevo se disefla como
espectro fatidico en cercano horizonte y se enciende
a los pies de la gran muraJla, en los pantanos del Cha-
co o en la.s, exhuberantes selvas amaz6nicas, pr6xima
a estallar ta,mbi6n en el coraz6n de la vieja Europa y
bafrar de nuevo en sangre a Ia tierra entera. El des-
contento cambia gobiernos y regimenes en todo's los
pueblos, encuentra su instrumento en el goipe de es-
tado, en la revoiuci6n y recurre hasta al asesinato po-
litico, sin lograr encontrar la f6rmula que concilia,
sino que va sembrando nuevos y acendrados odios y
alejando m6s y m6s la soltt,ci6n deseada. 561o los pue-
blos de m6s aita cultura escapan hasta ahora a la cor-
riente disociadora y rea,lizan sus m5,s trascendentales
evoluciones dentro de las normas del r6gimen parla-
mentario ingl6s o de las tradiciones democr6ticas que
dominan en Francia y en Estados Unidos. Se cree
haber alcanzad,o la situaci6n m5,s grave y critica y la
humanidad espera que del mismo colmo del mal surga
pronto el bien.

En medio de la disociaci6n que reina en el mundo,
solo la asociaci6n puede salvarla. El desarrollo de la
cooperaci6n material, de Ia uni6n de intereses no bas-
ta, ni es suficiente tampoco la colaboraci6n intelectualy cientifica. La crisis material y el descontento en
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que vivimos son s6lo los reflejos de la crisis moral que
afecta a los hombres- y a los-pueblos que han aba"ifo_nado,los preceptos fundamentales, qtie han ,t"iara"
su.s debere! y-derechos_ recfprocoi y, ateja"d;r"-,i;
Dios y-de las luces de la filosofia, marchi" ui o.rroen melio del ca,os sin poder encontrar ;i ;r;irq"j;verdpd y la vida.

Las confesiones religiosas tienen abiertas las puer-
!?:-d" sus templos a, todos los hombres y ut piZ-a'e susaltares acuden sus-.fieles a desahogar sirs dolores y apedir.las grae,ias divinas. f,u *a^-ronerti, 

"ii""rrrili",mantiene yisrladas sus puertas y .sdlo admite il ;;;talleres a los hombres libres v de Uulnas co,stumbresque est6n disp-uestos a servir" sus a[os, santos v no_oles nnes. Labramos. Ia piedra tosca de nuestro pro_pio s6r para convert_irnos ei, etl*""tr; ,iiil.. hist;que,estemos. preparados pal.a usar todos I"; ;;r;il;:
res de f,raDa.lo_y.podamo,s ernprender como maestros Ia
constru_ccton del gran templo. La severa formaci6nmoral de Ios individuos se ieflejar6 slguramente en taestructura social que constituverl uniaos.

"No haqas el mai y el mal 
"o 

u"i.iiia;;,-di.1o Tolsto),,y a esta f6rmula hermosa, pero negativa, ta'ps!o"i,.ijresponde: "Haz el bien y 
-s6lo 

et"nien 'existira;.----.-
La masoneri-a por su esencia, pot: ara metoaos y por

sus fines est6 llamada a d,ar a ia^humaniaaa fa iul [uenecdsita para encontrar de nuevo ta ie"aa que l;;;:duclr5 a sus altos destinos. t a a-"gusIia d;- ;i"fi;el alma ante el doloroso espect6culolue Ia h;*;;iA;ipresenta,- sumida err..misefia, I6grimis y sangre, nos
i-mpele a buscar un,sitio en las ntls de iod que tia-ti"jandirectamente por el bien comfn.
. Ha llegado el mom-ento-cle que multipliquemos nues_tros esfuerzos qara de_scubrir-la verdad, ,i;; i1;;;;
en nuestro auxilio a los hermanos del'niunao e"i"ropara que nos comuni.quen su_ pensamiento y que Ies
enviemos al mismo tiempo el- mensaje que"cortenga
nues,tr-as apreciaciones y. se-ntires, de moao qu"l p.?
ocupados todos del intei6s de Ia humanidad, ini,i"i*rs
continuamos preparando a nuestros hermanos y prepa_
rS,ndonos nosotros mismos, en el seno ae 

"u"Jtios 
ia_

lleres, estudiemos e! conjunto el rzasto profiema-ae facrisis qu-e aflije a Ia humanidad en sris aiv""*o, as_pectos, ilustremos nuestrtrs criterios, disciplinemos
nuestras mentes y nuestros .corazones, y con-los oiospuestos en la cultura,_ unidos en espiritu v .r, uc"iO,
con nuestros fraternales vinculos, marchemo. segu.-oiy ent_usiasta,s a remediar lo,s males de Ia humatiaaay a darle e'l bienestar que anhela y persigue

De nuestros talleres, ligados as( 
-en^ 

el e5tudio de Ia
verdad -V _en la acci6n para mostrarla al mundo, tra ae
P.rqt+f la,\uz que, transformada en llama, disipiri _tar_
tinie'blas en que _v_ivimos y la voz de las Logids, 

-como

Ia de un nuevo Mesias, ienovar6 los lazos -de irater-
nidad oug predicara Jesfis en Galilea v desde la ciiz
en e.l Calvario.- y, -arrojadas las, vencias que cubren
nuestros ojo,s, iluminados nuestros cerebros-, alentados
nueslros. corazones, cear6n las espadas y se borrar6n
las fronteras,-se perdonarin los errorei y se olvida_
r6n.los agravios, la humalidad que naci6-del amdr y
en 6l se renueva a trav6s, de Ios siglos y moriria si nb
existiera, volverS a buscar el am-or cbmo fuente Oe
vida y como fnico medio de conservar Ia felicidad
sob-re la tierra y gn el m6s all5. Y entonces podrernos
exclamar satisfechos v lleno,s de jribilo:..GLORIA A DIOS EN LAS ALTURAS Y PAZ ENLA TItrRRA A LOS HOMBRES DE BUENA V--
LUNTAD''

_(Lo que precede es u,tt disctu,so ltronnnciado en Lima, peru,
gl 1-1 d.c maEo de lg?S,.pof-el Hmnp. M. R. V. at;ng:risii iila Logia_capitular Uni6n Maslruica I{. 1, ile Lima. i;-;';ei"_
mos de la excelente "Reoista Mas6nica,, que publica i" dr"i"Logia d,el PerA).
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CONTRIBTJ'I'IONS IN NATIVE
(TAGALOG)

LANGTJAGES

Ng' Kap. na .A.Nruno GErvrpESAo, Logia Cabanatuan No- 53

- '..;4"vq 1rran pg ba'y naniniwala na may rnasamang
kailanSan? * * * Nol?i??iruril.a, bago ka,yong scl pclggctwe, ng
kabu.t'ihcLn uy ko,ilanjatlg gLtnlalru tr.g tntLsuma?" -

Ang mga isipang iyan ni Rizal, ay nababatay pa rin sa
simulain na, "Ang iyong relihion ay ang gumarv-a ng mabuti
sa ikalulugod Niya at hindi sapagka't isang tungkulin."
(Pike) Ano pa nSa't ang kabutihan ay hindi dapat ipang-
hiram ng bihisan sa kamalian, sapagka't dapat lamang guma-
wa ng mabuti dahil sa pag-ibig sa kabutihan sa karanflalan
ng Kumapal. Tunay nga na ang kabutihan ay mahimay sa
pakikitunggali, kaya't ang kamalian ay nakapamamayani,
n$uni't tunay rin naman na ang sandata ng kabutihan, sa
dahilang hubog sa palihan ng halinisan ay tiy.ak kung umiwa't
kailan man ay hindi napahihinuhod sa kamalian, maging sa
tagumpay o sa kabiguan, pagka't ang kanyang alituntunin ay

ANG KAHIN,4T1[TN.4N AT KATIAIINGANG LOOB

"-Wala na ba kayong ibang maipapayo sa akin ltindi
ang mabigat na paraang' iyan?-Ang mahinang tanong-
ni lbarra, makaraang ipalagay na hindi nababagay- ang
manglupavpay, bagaman makatrtrviran ang palirvanag ni
pilosopo Tasio."

"-Bakit hindi natin gayahan ang ginaga'wa niyang
munting sanSang iyan na may maraming bulaklak at
buko?-Ang sabi ng piiosopo na itinuro ang isang ma-
gandang punong rosal.-Humihip ang hangin, siya'y ipi-
napagaspas at siya'y yumuyukong wari'y ikinakanlong
ang. kanyang mahalagang dala. Kung ang sanfa'y mag-
papatigas ay mababakli, isasabog ng hanfrin ang mga
bulaklak at masasawi ang mga buko. Pagkaraan ng ha-
n.(in ay muling tumuturvid ang mga sanpa, nagmamala-
king dala rin ang kanyang kalrannnurr. Sino ang maka-
sisiwata sa kanva sa naq-uko dahil sa kailan$an ang ga-
yon? (Noli, Kab. XXY)

"Hindi nga katapanfran, kundi kapan{ahasan ang makila-
bang mag-isa sa lahat nq sa. n(ayo'y umiiral: walang makapi-
pintas sa piloto na naekakanlong sa unang bagvo nq siguwa.
Ang paeyuko, kung dumadaan ang punglo, av hindi karuwa-
qan; anq masama'y anq harapin siya upang lunragpak at
hulvag nang muling magbangon."

Ang mahalagang aral na iyan ay tumutukoy sa mga pag-
uusig at pagpapawalang-halaga sa Masoneria gaya ng pina-
tutunayan ng kasaysayan, at nasasaksihan pa hanqgang n{'a-
von at masasaksihan pa rin sa hi,naharap. Nfiuni't kung ang
Masoneria'y hindi naE-aankin ng sariling katan{ian sa pag-
kamahinahon at katinin(ang loob, sana'y naparamay na siya
sa pagguho ng' mga hinanfraang bantayog, sawa ng mga ban-
day na kamay ng kamangmanfan, ,na pati na nq templo ni
Salomon, "na niyari ng mga lalonq bantug sa sining ay hindi
iginalang at hindi ignalang nq kabanSisan ng lakas.

Sa harap ng lalcng malalaking sularin; sa harap ng maba-
ban$is na pag-usig, ang Masoneria'y lagi nang nagpakatatag
at anE kanyang kinalasag ay ang: kahinahunan na nagtutu-
rong "itunton ang buhay at nrga gawain alinsunod sa atas ng
matuwid, at ginawang patakaran sa naghatol at pagpapasya
sa mga bagay na may l<inalaman sa ikaliligaya n$ayon at sa
haharapin.

Gaya ng hatol'ni pilosopo Tasio, ang mason ay dapat na
yumukod sa dagundong ng maturvid .ng marahas na lakas,
g'aya ng ginawa ng punong rosal na iyon, upang pagkatapos
ay muling tuma1,6 nang buone pagwawagi na taglay rin ang
kayamanang itinatanggol. At gaya ng sabi ni Pike, ."21g
hinahon ay totoonE kailanSan ng mga tao't ng mga bayan.
Ang bayang may karapatan sa paglaya av dapat magtaglay
ng katalasan nE isip, lraqu'arvari, pag-iinSat, mga bagay na
napa.paloob sa salitang KAHINAHUNAN. Dapat maging ma-
hinahon sa pagsasanggalanq ng kanyang matuwid, mahinahon
sa pakikipagtalo at matinid sa pageugol. Dapat maging ma-
tapang, balzani't mapagtiis sa kasaliwaan; matatag sa harap
ng sakuna.t'

"Sa ibabaw ng lahat, ang mason ay dapat maging tapat,
huwag pasupil sa malalakas at huwag hamakin ang'mahihina."

"Ang kapan(ahasan, ang kawalang-matuwid, ang kakula-
nfran ng kasiyahan at ang pagmamalabis sa kaginhawahan, at
gayon din ang karvalang pag-asa't ang kalituhan'sa harap ng:.
kasaliwaan ay siyang sanhing nagpapahina't ng pagguho ng
mga bayan."

(Mau l{arugtong)

Akdang ginantingpalcLan sa Timryalak-Panitik
' 1l(tqng Ju'tuio 19' 1032

( I{artLg Long )

Ganyang pananzrtig ang dapat pag-ugatin sa
iyan ang kagitinglang itinuturo ng Masoneria,
hahatid sa rvakas ng rnagagandang balak.

nfi Gran Logia,

puso ng tao, at
na siyang nag-

ANG KALAAAN NG ITAGAGANDANG BALAR.

"-+ :i' 
': -Flindi kaya maipagpapatutuloy ang aking balak

nang hindi magkakaro6n ng kaunti mang ulap? Hindi
kaya makababagtas sa gitna ng lahat ang bagay na ma-
bnti, sa dahiiang ang katotohunatu aA hindi.nanfianfruila-
njttng n1111xghtrant ng clantit scr, kamalian? (Noli, Kab.
xxv.)

Ang tanong ni Ibarra kay pilosopo Tasio, makaraang ipayo
nito na magtanong sa krl1'a, sa kapitan sa bayan at sa lahat
ng taong may malrubuting ltaiagayan.

('-+ :3 '3 Kailan['an bagang madusta upang maging
mabuting binyagan, salaulain ang sariling budhi upang
llltllsli.ga\\:a :ltl51 isang mabuting iayon? * {' * (Noli, Kab.
xx'v.)

Ang muling tanong ni Iballa makaraang sabihin ni pilo-
sopo '-fasio na kailangang iyuko ang ulo o bayaang lumagpak
ang pamahalaan.

Iso sa magandang simulain ng Masoneria ay "an,g g:umawa
.:5 mabuti dahii sa pag-ibig sa kabutihan din." Kung sa pag-
gawa ng mabuti ay gagamlt, ng kainalian, kailan man at ito'y
maiilagan, ang kabutihang iyan ay magiging isang kamalian
din,. Ang malinis at makinang na bubog ay manglalabo ka-
pag hinugasan ng maluiling tubig. Gamitan ng kamalian ang
kabutihan ay katimba.ng ng humibo, at sa dahilang ang pag-
hibo'y isang paglhamak ay walang ginawa kundi ayupin ang
sarili.

Ang Masonelia'y gumagawa ng: mabuti, hindi dahil sa ano-
mang gantimpala. Siya'y nagtatayo ng gusaling panghabang
panahon at.sa ikatitibay nito'y hindi sinusukat ang halaga ng
mga sangkap. Talastas niya rra ang kaputol na kahoy na
dupok ay madaling makapagpahina sa kabuwan ng gusali,
hindi tunrutugon sa adhikaing tungo sa ikagaganap ng ka-
tauhan.

Ang pananalig sa ipagtatagumpay ng isang mabuting layon
ay kabanalang likas sa mga pusong tinitibukan ng mararangal
na damdamin. Ang pagiging binyagan ay hindi kalaban ng
mga paghahakang tumutugon sa hiiing ng pagkakasulong.--N[uni't kung dahil sa pagiging binyagan ay pahihinuhod sa
hinihiling ng mga maling aral na nasasaputan ng paimbabalv
na kabanalan, walang salang ang sariling budhi na naglala-
may sa pag-akay sa ating damdamin ay ating dudustain at yu-
yurakan, sa halip na sundin at igalang, pagka't isang rnahala-
gang sangkap na ikinaloob sa atin ng Kumapal na nagtuturo
ng tunay na kabanalan at nagsasabog ng ilarv sa landas ng
kabaitan.

Tukuyin pa rin natin ang salitaan ni Ibarr:a at ni Elias
nang nakasakay sila sa bangka. (Noli, Kab. XLIX)

"-Pagirabago, sa anong paraan ?-Ang tanong ni
Il;an'a"

"*Sa halimbawa: igalang ang karanSalan ng tao, mag-
karoon ang mga tao ng kaunti pang katibayan sa kanilang
pamumuhay, alisan ng kaunting lakas iyang lakas na may
sandata na, alisan ng napakalaking kapangyarihan iyang
mga taong madalas na sumagwa sa kanilang panunung:-
kulan."

'(-Bliss, x '' :r na kung ang kalagayan sa ngayon n€i
mga bagay-bagay ay r)l.ay malaming kasiraan ay la1o
pang masama krrng magbago i: * * at akong ako na'y hin-
di kikilos ng ukol sa bag:ay na ito sapagka't batid kong
lubos, na kahit tunay na ang mga korporasion ay may
kanikanilang kasiraan, ay kailanfan sila nfrayon, sila ang
tinatawag na masamang bagay na kailarn$an."


